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DEATH A T  TH E 
ROAD S CURVE

When The Ford Car Driven By 
Fred Estes Overtured And 

His Chum Was Killed
Fred Kates, still sore and suffer

ing from the injuries he received 
when, on Thursday ot last week, 
February 12, the Ford car he was 
driving suddenly overturned as it 
rounded a sharp curve on the Cisco- 
Breckenridge Highway, 6 1-2 miles 
northeast of Cisco, just southwest 
of where that thoroughfare crosses 
the Cisco & Northeastern Hallway 
tracks, and he and bis chum Fred 
Frazier, were crushed beneath the 
shattered car, says:

“ Just before we made the curve^- 
we were running at about 25 miles 
an hour— poor Fred remarked:

“  ‘On a tine road like this you 
never notice how fast your car is 
running.’ 'Sure!' 1 agreed, and at 
that very moment over went the car 
and I found myself crumpled among 
the wreck, with the body of my 
friend pinning me down. He 
gasping feebly and I knew he 
dy ing !'”

A passing motorist rescued 
two men and sped with them at 
speed to Cisco. Before the 
reached that city the rigor of death 
had gripped Fred Frazier and his 
body was taken to an underdertak 
ing parlor, where it was discovered 
that his neck was broken and that 
he had received internal injuries 
which in themselves would have 
proven fatal.

Fred Estes was badly bruised and 
battered-about bis arms, shoulders 
and upper torso, his face was bruised 
and scratched. His escape from 
death was miraculous.

When news of the fatality reached 
Baird, Mrs. Fred Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Estes, and Ed Frazier, 
brother of the dead man, whose 
body had been taken to a Cisco 
mortuary parlor, hastened to that 
city.

The body of Fred Frazier was 
■ hipped to the Frazier home in 
Baird that night. Friday evening, 
it was committed to its last resting 
place in Hoes Cemetery. Rev. P, 
i). O’ Brien, pastor of the Baird Bap
tist Church, conducted brief relig* 
ious exercises at the graveside. He 
read a passage of scripture and paid 
B merited tribute to the many good 
qualities of the deceased and a vol 
unteer choir sang several touchingly 
appropriate hvmns.

After the religious services were 
concluded a detatchment from Eu
gene Bell Post No. 82, headed by 
Commander J. A. Dubberly took 
charge and committed the body to 
its last resting place with military 
honors, three rifle salvos being flrsd 
over his grave and Bugler Horton 
Hornsby of the Baird Munlcial Band 
Bounding taps.

A  large crowd paid the last trib
ute of respect to the memory of the 
deceased, as he was universally es
teemed and the tragic manner of his 
taking off touched the hearts of all.

Ira Fred Frazier was born in 
Baird December 23, 1887, just fif
teen days after the first issue of The 
Baird Star was published by its 
present editor, He grew to man
hood in Baird, where he had lived 
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“NO POSSIBLE PROBABILITY’’
OF ROUND HOUSE REMOVAL

------- _ o ---------

J. L. Lancaster. General .Manager Texas &  Pacific 
And Missouri-Pacific Railways Declares 

Latest Rumor Without Foundation
At the last meeting of the Baird 

Luncheon Club Cashier Thomas E. 
Powell, of the First Guaranty 
State Bank, threw a bomb among 
the diners when be announced, 
upon what be considered good au
thority, that the Texas & Pacific 
Kailway Company was shortly to re
move the Hound House and Shops 
from Baird to Eastland,

There have been, since the Shops 
were located here, so many “ wolf!” 
cries of this sort, that the members 
of the club were inclined to be a lit
tle skeptical about this latest ru
mor. Anyway a committee, con
sisting of Mr. Powell, Judge Bun L.

DALLAS MORNING NEWS
TEXAS ALMANAC, 1925

Kuasell who is ttte T .-Pa local at
torney, and County Engineer T. H. 
Webb, was appointed by President 
Hod Kelton, to investigate the mat
ter and report back to the club at 
its next meeting.

Last Sunday 9. L. Lancaster, 
General Manager of the Texas & Pa
cific and Missouri-Pacific lines, in 
company with other high officials of 
these corporations, travelling over 
the allied systems in a special train, 
•topped at Baird, The committee 
waited upon Mr. Lancaster in his 
private car, were cordially received 
and put the question up to him con
cisely. This was his reply in epit-

BRAWN AND BRAIN THRIVE 
INTERSCHOLASTICALLY

The Star has just received a copy 
of the laat issue of the Texas Alma
nac and State Industrial Guide, pub
lished by A. Belo A Co., proprietors 
of the Dallas Morning News.

As boy and man the editor of The 
Star has been a reader of The Texas 
Almanac for near sixty years. The 
Almanac was first published in Gal
veston In 1857, with s break during 
the War Between the States

The first recollsction we have of 
The Texas Almanac wae some time 
after ths oloae of the War Between 
the States. It was then published 
by Major Willard Richardson, prin
cipal owner of The Galveston News. 
The price was one dollar in gold.

The Dallaa Morning News was es
tablished in 1885, The Almanac 
was issued from the Dallaa office. 
Owing to the demoralization of ev
erything at the outbreak of t b e 
NNorld War, publication of The Tex 
as Almanac was discontinued in 
1914 and this issue, 1925, is the 
first since that lime.

Tbia last is the most valuable 
work of the kind ever published in 
Texas, and every family in Texas 
should secure a copy, no matter 
what their profession or business. 
The pnoe, in paper binding, is 60c; 
cloth, 75c. Send your orders to A. 
H. Belo & C., Dallas, Texas.

RAY’S GARA6E AND RAY S
EMPLOYES IN NEW GARBS

During the past five years the 
writer has noted the beneficently 
stimulating effect of the annual In- 
teracholastic Meets in Baird City, 
both mentally a n d  physically, 
on the school children of Callahan 
County.

This year t h e  Interscholastic 
League Meet in Baird will be held 
on Saturday, April 5lh, Practically 
every school in the county is a mem
ber of the League, and the 1925 
meet promises to be the best ever 
held in the county, as more enthu
siasm is being shown among the stu
dents and teachers in both the liter
ary and athletic branches of en
deavor than ever before.

Prof. J. F: Boren, Superintend
ent of the Baird Public Schools says 
that a survey of that institution 
showed that 40 of the students have 
entered the Declamation Contest 
•lone.

He has called a meeting of the 
League Executive Committee, to be 
held at County Superintendent B. 
C. Chrisman's office tomorrow (Sat
urday), to perfect plans and arrange 
the program for The Great Day.

OLD CALLAHNN COUNTIAN
D. C. CAMPBELL IS DEAD

W. J. Ray’s Gsr|ge used to be 
rather dark and gloomy inside, even 
on bright and sunshiny days. It is 
so no longer. A new metal ceiling 
has been put up, the pillars that 
supported the old ceiling removed, 
a coat of freah paint applied, and 
other embelliahmente made, nntil 
the tout eneemble ie wholesomely 
cheerful and inviting.

In accord with the archtectural 
changee the motor mechanics have 
been uniformed in white with the 
legend “ Ray'a Garage— Call Again I” 
emblazonod in red lettera on the 
back, and— for a wonder— they kaep 
them clean. Mr. Ray ia the Baird 
distributor for the Chevrolet car.

D. C. Campbell, an old settler of 
Callahan County, died at the home 
of bis daughter, Mrs, John Walker, 
in North Baird, last Friday, Febru
ary 13, 1925, and hia body waa bur
ied in Belle Plaiue Cemetery, the 
day following, Rev. W. J. Mayhew, 
pastor of t h e  Baird Methodist 
Church, conducting the religious 
services at the graveside.

Mr. Campbell's wife, who died 
several years ago, waa a lister of 
the late J. B. Cutbirth, and Mr. 
Campbell waa wall known to all tha 
old settlers. He waa born March 4, 
I860 and lacksd only a few days of 
being 75 year* of age at tha lima 
o f his death.

He ia survived by six daughters, 
as follows: Masdsmes John Walk
er and Spike Blakley and Mias P ft-  
die Campbell o f Baird, Mrs. H. F. 
Hornsby of Abilsns; Mrs. Daa 
Jones of Woodson and Mrs. Mona 
Freeman of Cross Plains.

“ Gentlemen, officers of this 
road have never even considered 
this matter at any time; partic
ularly as to the removal of the 
Baird Round House and Shops 
to Eastland.

“ The turntable at Eastland 
was putin to accommodate the 
oil boom traffic. You can as
sure the citizens of Baird from 
me that there is n o  p o s s i b l e

PROBABILITY OF TI IR  ROUND

House and Shops being be.
MOVED FROM B a IK1>!”

And that's that!

100 W ELLS DRILLING
IN PUTNAM DISTRICT

The oil business is picking up all 
along the line in Callahan County. 
There are over one hundred wells 
drilling in the Putnam field, and as 
erode oil has advanced to $2.50 per 
barrel, producers are industriously 
—  if figuratively— “ making hay 
while’ths sun shines.’ ’ The wild
catters are as busy as bees in clover 
time.

Hutton & Evans have a 100 bar
rel well on the Mrs. T. S. Davis 
lease, Survey 4. This makes the 
twentieth well on the Davis lease, 
each being a producer,

Sirmana Oil Co. has brought in 
Well No. 3 on the Miss Theresa 
Weddington lease, estimated good 
for 110 barrels.

Andrew Urban is setting casing in 
the Mrs, Ads C. Alvord well at 
1070 feet.

Ford Driskill et al are drilling at 
200 feet on the Mrs. Harve Jobe 
lease.

Cbas. Denny has brought iu a 12 
barrel well on the J. B. Brandon 
lease.

Moutray Oil Co. has brought in 
good well on the W. M. Isenhower 
farm, southeast of Putnam.

Seaboard Oil & Gaa Co. brought 
in a 90 barrel well from the 1720 
foot sand on the Isenhower land, 
south of Putnam.

DISTINGUISHED T. & P. FOLKS 
TARRY AWHILE IN THIS CITY

A  special train, conveying King- 
don Gonld of New York, Vice Pres, 
ident of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way and entourage, from ths Atlan
tic to tha Pacific, tarried for a while 
in Baird Sunday avening.

Incidentally Vice Preeident Gould 
waa making an Inspection of the 
road from New Orleans to El Paso. 
Hs waa accompanied by Mra. Gonld, 
General Manager J. L. Lancaster, 
J. W. Noyes, Gotham banker and 
broker and other*.

“ Ashes of Vengeance’ ’ featnring 
Norma Talmage, at Algal Theare 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

HYGIENICALLY
SLAUGHTERED

Are The Animals Whose Car
casses Are On Sale At 

Warren's Meat Market
Even an late as a quarter of a 

century ago, when one spoke of a 
slaughter pen, one visualised a 
shambles, bloody, smelling to high 
heaven and buzzing with the drone 
swarms of disease spreading flies. 
Today we call them abattoirs where 
super-advanced hygiene has i t s 
home, slaughtering i s mercifully 
painless and everything is as clean 
and sanitary as the operating room 
of a modern hospital.

Baird has one of these sanitary 
abattoirs, operated by Messrs. Ode 
Berry and Robert Estes, proprietors 
of W arrren’s Market. This market 
is the hygienic home of “ Baby 
Beef, and the Messrs. Berry and 
Estes buy not only the finest and fat
test young range stock, but they 
stall feed until their flesh is tender 
and juicy, wnen they are slaughtered 
and served hygienically to their cus
tomers, and County Health Officer 
R. L. Griggs, M. D., who has thor
oughly inspected both the abattoir 
and the market, declares that both 
“ fulfill to the letter the law’s hy
gienic requirements.'

Their abattoir is as sweet and 
clean as a baby’s breath, with a con
crete, thoroughly drained Moor, met
al sheathed side walls and plenty of 
water, the flow of which will be ma
terially increased when they have 
installed a windmill and storage 
tank, which they have in contempla
tion. There is about as much chance 
for disease germs to incubate there 
as there is for a cake of ice to hatch 
chickens.

Berry & Estes purchase the very 
choicest of young cattle and the fin
ished product, ready for cooking, is 
tender, juicy and nutritious. Their 
local sales headquarters, “ Warien’s 
Market,” duplicates the abattoir in 
sanitation, and Bob Warren, its 
manager, is as punctiliously pernicity 
about sanitation and cleanliness as 
an old maid.

It would be a wholesome and con
vincing object lesson to any reader 
of The Star who is a meat eater—  
and it is presumed that all are— to 
get him to take you out in his car 
to the Warren’s Market Abattoir 
some killing day and let you see for 
yourself bow hygienicaliy the meats 
that go to your table daily are pre
pared.

JOHN COATS, SR-, OLD TIMER
DIES AT COTTONWOOD HOME

Jebn Coats, Senior, one of th* 
old timers in Callahan County, died 
at his boms in Cottonwood Tuesday 
and was buried in the old cemetary 
at that place Wednesday. Some 
friends at Baird went down to at
tend the funeral.

The editor of The Star ia sorry to 
hear of the death of hia old-tima 
friend. The two last times he__saw 
him was at the funeral o f Johft 
Smart! at Admiral laat fall and at 
the foneral o f W. R. McDermett at 
Baird, January 4th laat.

Both of these men were old time 
settlers in this county and long-time 
friend of John Costs. Now be baa 
gone to join them in the Great Be
yond.
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; U. S. Will Pay $1.55 
fo r  Bill FUke’s Bugle

Washington.—What happened 
to Kilt Ffake’s bugle!

Tliis luyalenr is destined to 
< tv  flown wttt> the questionable 
ng*- of Ann a* one of th* groat 
unsolved Interrogations.

Who Is bill? IV lijr, ho had a 
augV. and wt»*t happened to It 
•o  inn l  now* Hot the peopl* 
of the V H t a ’ e* are going to 
(pay II.V i for it anyway, for the 
Item li in I h h  spprovod hy the 
TVe < it .\ depart men', hjr house 
aad Keiiaia couiujittre*. by tha 
t*r, « ’ 1* nt *n1 *nn imerahle other 
cop ndti* «-*, , ooiuiuislona sad of 
flclid*.

In the i latai eu l to congress 
It reiiflu

•bll H w n  bugle. $1.15."

HEW  T . f c p  TRAIN SCHEDULE-

ALL WORLD A STAGE 
FOR “ FADS OF 1925“

First Act Laid in Out-of- 
Way Places.

I tK T  BO CND

Vrsm No. Arrive# Depart
2 1 1.55 a. ts. 11:05 a. ts.
4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. m
6 2.00a at. 2:05 a. is.

IS 1? 30 a. zxi. 12:35 a. tu.

VHVI tV'CNI*

I 7 .15 p. m 7:25 p. ts
:t 3 30 p. tu. 3:40 p m.
5 4 35 a. ts. 4:40 a. m.
15 3.35 a. tu. 3 40 a. tu.

W t*9t )n unit train# Noe. 1 ami 5 
g  i to K. IVso. Train No. 15 stops |
a* Big Spring ami Train No. 3 goes 
Ctriy as f*r  as **w»etwater.

Trains N <#. 3 ami 5 west hound 
an 1 4 and ti oast hound, are mail 
Carriers

TH E  T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

se rve d

SUNDAY
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Posted
A ll | r<'petty lying south and 
tM-al o f Putnam, belonging to 
K f .  Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish ng al. 
lowed. \ 10laters will be pro
secuted to the fu ll extent of the 
law.

th if W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

STOP TH AT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
aXm diseases such os Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
ILnij Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD ORUG CO.

I
1SM SM S S S

‘ Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 . Ct*. 
Also Fresh.Rolls Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

Washington.—Yen Fu Chlen of 
Foochow Is pusxled shout Americans

He has never been to America hut 
ht has decided that Americans must 
’*• astonishingly changeable

Yen Tu Chlen left a Joh ornament
ing fans tu paint polished hone and 
tuttnboo chips for mah-Jongg seta He 
wouldn't paint then' fast enough for 
• lie Americans Then, all of a sud
den. America did not want ao many 
iuah-joiigg sat# Yen Fu Chlen lost 
his job.

He could not know the fad of croaa 
word puaalea hud cut Into tha fad of 
mah-Jongg in America And be did 
not worry much The changeable 
Americans developed a taste for Chi
nese parasols These also needed 
ornamentation and slnca Tan Fa 
< Yuan was a dacorator ha ata again.

Hair-Net Trade Mtnaeed
Yen Fu's eleter was not so fortum 

ata Joat about tha time her treaaea
were long enough to market the hot 
tom dropped out of the hair-net trade 
because bobbed hair was "all the go" 
5.000 miles from Foochow. She had 
to accept a low pries. Her hair is 
now being need to tte the lacquer pa
per covering to the bamboo riba of the 
psrnaols her brother decorates

“All the world's a stHge for the 
'Fad of 102.1' or uny year," says a 
bulletin of the \Htb>nal Oeogrnphlr 
society from Its headquarters at Wash
ington. "Their first acta are usual
ly laid in strange out-of-the-way 
places; Arctic Islands, tropic jungles, 
deserts; the second on Broadway or 
Michigan avenue. The denouement In 
the tldrd act may occur In a hlglj-cell- 
Ing room where grave diplomats draft 
s treaty—or may be ‘same as Act I.'

"The opening curtain of ’Platinum,' 
a Twentieth century comedy based <>n 
Charles Lamb's famous roast pig 
story, rises on a street scene In Qulh- 
do. Colombia. As a prologue It Is 
necessary to point out that the moth
ers of moat of ua were as proud us 
peacocks of their engagement din 
mond In Its gold setting The 11*21 
‘dapper’ would probablj stay single 
all her life before she would wear 
an.vthlng but platinum filigree.

A Premium on Platinum.
"The demand for platinum Jewelry 

has helped to shoot that metal to well 
over $luo :m ounce and, with the Hue 
-dun field cut o(T < 'olombla Is the prin
cipal producer Washing for gold Is 
an Hn> lent industry for Qutbdo na
tive-. but tbe> long regarded uh a 
nuisance the heavy lumps they had 
to Separate fn»m the gold. The lumps 
were platinum. When they realized 
that platinum was worth four times 
as much as gold they began frantical
ly to pan the creeks which are the 
town's streets for the discarded rug 
gets. The government laid claim to 
the streets, so they panned their gar
dens and dooryards. Finally one pa
triot burned his house down. Pan 
ning the mins lie obtained enough 
platinum to build a new house and 
-tjll hnve f-i.issi in the hank, tlius 
coming off mucli better than Lamb’s 
( ’hlnamnn.

"With all the enthusiasm of Kansas 
farmers In a good wheat year natives 
of Cape Colony. South Africa, are 
hailing an obscure American new* 
Item. It is an announeemeni from |»e 
trolt. Mich., that n great percentage of 
automobile* now sold are dosed ears

"In lhe last part of the Nineteenth 
and the first part of our century roy 
alty In Europe took to ostrich tenth- 
er*. Ilj lPlrt the ’willow plume' was 

lone of the dearest possessions of 
American womanhood. South Africa 

I had discovered that ostriches were 
<ts -qiedal vocation and nearly h mil 
lion birds stalked its pens. An at 
tempt was made even to start ostrich 
farms In California. With the war 

I the bottom dropped out and tens of 
ths'Usands of ostriches had to be 
*!a lightered to save them from stnrv 
Ing. South Africa Buys that the nr 

I rival of the open automobile spelled 
downfall for the ostrich feather a* h 
hat ornament—hut the closed car Is 
their rainbow of hope for the revival 
of the trade that brought them gift.. 
WJ0.00M In one year.

Birthplace of Fads.
■'China Is the chief bunting ground 

for civilization's enfliiiBlnsins.’ It has 
given hy Units everjlhlng from willow 
ware to Pekinese pupa Sandwiched 
between these extreme* are the eufly 
yellow karakul lambskin*, rugs. twin- 
bon baskets, fans. Spanish sbuvvl*. 
tulip bulb* lanterns and g o ld fish . The 
fitly Pekinese, which Chinese legend* 
say an* descendants of a marriage of 
l he , tpaniiovet and lion, once were 
owiied hj Chinese monarch* alone. 
When the Peking ruywi palace * ii« 
captured In ld®» five Pekinese were 
fonnd and takeD to Europe. -ihlfs‘ hr 
traducing the glossy lap 'fiwg-Xo the 
West. . -jJ'

‘‘Fads probably rise mors rapidly 
nnd die more qnlcfcly In American to-

iluy than In any other country in an., 
other age To fads civilization owe* 
much, for they, rather than neces
saries, often have been the first 
spring* of International trade. Medi
terranean people blazed their first 
trade route* to north Europe for nm- 
her, the ancient's most precious sub 
•tancs. I.apl* lazuli, with which King 
Tutankhamen's tomb was richly or
namented. was to std Egypt whMt dia
monds are to the Tw-enlft’th century' 
Egypt traded her smeralds for Per 
•in's lapla lazuli.

*Tt>e I ’nkel States serves other 
countries with fads Just as tbsy sup 
ply us.”

S A V E D  T R O T Z K Y
ON DEATH ’S EVE

R*Iu|#s Kinswoman Tolls of 
Hla Enrljr Lifo.

Wenatchee. Wash.—Bow on expert-
ence in the early Ilf# at  Lean Trotsky, 
which resulted in seeing bln trees axe- 
cation by the Beeelen ceeriet govern- 
meet, made him n convert to com
munism was related recently by his 
cousin. Mrs. Rose Kornbllt ot  Benson. 
Wash. The mother of Trotsky end 
Mrs. Kornbllt were sisters

When quits young. Trotsky, whose 
real name is Leon Rrunshtoeo, was 
sent by his wealthy parents David nnd 
Anna Brunshtoen, front their home In 
southern Russia to European schools, 
Mrs. Kornbllt Nuld. He sympathized 
with fellow students leas fortunately 
*ltiiHied than hluiself, and divided hi* 
mean* with them.

Later, Trotzky was Jailed by the 
czurist government on a charge of be
ing a Soclnllkt. and was condemned to 
die. It was then that the friendly acta 
toward hi* fellmv students bore their 
fruit. They started to dig a tunnel 
Into his cell and effected Ills escape on 
the night before he was to have been 
hanged, his cousin related.

Dressed In feminine garments, he 
fled to Paris, and kept himself In se
clusion until the vlgllnnce of the Rus
sian secret police was relaxed. Then 
he <-anie to America, w here ho assumed 
the name of Trotzky to help In avoid
ing detection.

“So. It Is only naturnl that Leon
would believe In communism.” Mrs. 
Kornbllt said. "He gave to the poor 
and In return the poor gave him what 
could not he bought with money—his 
freedom.”

HI* parents did not know for veer* 
after hi* escape thnt he had not been 
hanged. After his return to Russia and 
hi* rise to the head of the Red nrniy, 
he rejoined his mother. With the 
revolution, she had lost her wealth. 
She now reside* In Leningrad.

Mr*. Kombllr, with her husband. 
Aaron Komhilt, reside* on ten acre* of 
highly productive orchard land on the 
shore* of Lake f ’helan, not far from 
this city. She left Russia In 1007 for 
fear of persecution of the Jews, and 
came to America In lf»1S. In Seattle, 
where she landed, she met nnd mar
ried her husband, who also had fled the 
Jewish persecution* In Russia.

Report 11,000 Women
Operate Farms in Ohio

Columbus. Ohio.—Ohio ha* 11.000 
w'oman farmers, according to data 
analyzed hy an Institute here. Of this 
number, more than O.OOti operate farms
(H,.iOO their own), 8S as managers and 
nearly fiOo as tenant*.

Dairying, poultry and hog raising 
are branches of agriculture In which 
the woman farmer* of the state spe
cialize. The land under cultivation by 
the feminine agriculturist* la nearly 
dfkMNN) acres, o f which 410,000 acre* 
are Improved. The value of these 
farm* I* 861,000,000.

The figure* further revealed that 
women cultivate 8.3 per cent of all 
farm* In the *tate nnd 2.0 per cent of 
the total acreage, the value being 2.8 
per cent of the whole The average 
value nf the land and bulldlugs on 
farm* operated hy Woman wua found 
to be In excea* of $6,800.

Commenting on tie- large percentage 
of women who go in for dairying nnd 
poultry raising, the Institute notea •« 
peculiar adaptation of these occupa
tions to the feminine nature. From 
curly time*, It says, the average farm 
woman has had to care for the milk 
nnd act hs poultry raiser.

English World Tongue,
Says Globe Trotter

Seattle, Wash.—English Is the only 
language needed when touring the 
world, according to llenno Jacob, 
twenty years old, of Frankfort-on 
Main, Germany, who arrived here from 
Japan after two years, wandering 
through the Near East and Orient.

The youth Iwifi walked ever moat 
of Europe and through various sec
tion* of Arabia. Egypt the Sudan,
tYiIffu nnd Japan. Virtually every
th  (»M T.i'.ngtish was spoken by those 
* lU »w lh  •in he came Into contact, he
*Hld. A ?«

A .. jj*. L-, ■Ais. ^  a:*..** ft X . j

DRUGS
W e  c a rry  a com plete line of ^everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. L e t us se rve  yo u . 
Special attention g ive n  to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

C ITY PHARMACY
W e  N e ve r S ubstitute

BAIRDu TEXAS £
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Plant Trees Now
And get advantage of root growth through winter and 
early spring. It  is as safe to plant during dry weather 
hs wet, for trees should be watered when planted un
der all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs. Nectarines, Pecans 
Jujubes, Berries and other Fruits 

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hard) 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamental'!ils
Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Information Gladly Given

We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey It Son Austin, Texat, Since 1875

Laundry Service That 
Satisfies

We are extending a service to Baird and 
Clyde which we believe you will appreciate 
when you are accustomed to it.

Mr. Glover will call for your bundle just as 
it suits your own convenience.

We mean for this service to be a regular, 
dependable service.

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind
Telephone 131 Baird, Texas

r
Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

Service and Satisfaction”

* 3

Ashby White s Tailor Shopu Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver j

E. Cooke
jp R CPROFESSIONAL CARDS^

OIL AND GAS BACK 
PRESSURE TESTED

LxperimenU Conducted by 
Bureau or Mines.

R, G. POWELL
Physician and Surgaon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

lte a l Surgeon Taxat 4  Pacific Ry. Co. 
( ’alls wo* RfHfMil <tn> <ir night. Otuco 
Phon** N > 279. R"«. phono No. 1H1 

itaird, Tvx**.

G A. HAMLETT
Physician and surgeon

Spocii' VctAOti t> disease# of
Worn "I and Children.
Offl •* » ’ Baird Drug Co.

Office Pn-ine 29 ltf»*id*nce Phone 2-I5 
• laird. T hx «s

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-'Atiirs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg lies L’hone 245 or No. 11 

Hiiinl, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rui»ert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON 
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THO*. 8. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First fLwr South of the 
Jaokson Abstract Co.

daird, Texas

B A I R O  S A N I T A R I U M
We are prepared to render 
first-cuss service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIKU SANITARIUM 

711 Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a m *  m >ohine for the extra
rush of Hchool ->• «ing. I sell both the 
ordinary an! electric Singer Sewing 
Machine, A * "  second hand’machinea 

Ph ne or write uoe. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Waabli^ton.—The result of a »«rles 
of exyertiuent* conducted by the ho
pe rt meat of the Interior engineer* to 
ascertain the effect of back pressure 
oil the production of oil and ge* are 
outlined In a paper by T. E. Swlgurt 
and C. R. Bopp. and recently l**ued by 
the bureau of mine*. Th# experimental 
work via* designed s*peq|ally to deter 
lulus how fur the gau production of an 
oil well can be curtailed while the 
*aud still contuln* plenty of gu*. which 
can thu* be ouved to do work during 
the later life of the W’ell.
■ ’’Virtually all oil men agree that 

wheu th# gu* la gone' the average 
•dl well, except one tliut produce* un 
der a ‘water heuiL' I* practically ex 
haunted,'' **) the eugineen*. "Expert 
cuced oil men agree that If gu* could 
be conserved and the rock pressure In 
ilie oil *uiid thu* *u*iulned above the 
u-uul level, the flow of ga* would de 
dine more alowljr. Till*, of course, 
would result In a greater total ultimate 
production of oil from each well.

"To hold buck pressure* on pumping 
wells will cut down the dully gua pro
duction as well a* the total number of 
ublc feet of gns produced with each 

barrel of oil. The practical application 
of the hack-pressure method Is Utn 
tied, however. The amount of back
pressure that can be held also depend* 
on a number of variable factors dlfll- 
cult to weigh until actual experiments 
are made.

“The operator who wl*hee to hold 
•<onie hack-pressure on hit oil wells 
and thus delay the exhaustion of nat 
ural gas from hi* property must con 
nlder the possible effect If his neigh
bor continues producing at lower pres 
sure* or at atmospheric pressure. It 
la believed that under ordinary clr 
umstaucea au operator who hold* 

l>ack pressure* of more than live or 
ten |H*und* on his line wells—If they 
are offset at the uttual distant**—will 
tie liable to lose oil by Its migrating to 
a neighbor's well that I* producing at 
atmospheric pressure.

Production May Ba Prolonged.
“ An agreement between all opera 

lore in a field whereby everybody held 
some pressure would be most dcslr 
able. Under such an arrangement the 
rock pressure in held* thul now prac- 
lbully exhaust their ga* within a few 
years would be maintained at conipara 
lively high level* for many years.

"In general high back pressures can 
lie held on Isolated well*, on the ‘In 
able' well* «>f large trails, or on all 
wells of Uoiuted tracts without seri
ously reducing the present dally pro 
duetlon. and without danger of the 
Ioh* of oil by migration. Perhaps the 
iiiohi (tilth ult case to handle la that of 
the operator who has u relatively amall 
tract on which every well is a line 
well. Back pressure* higher than 
enough to collect the casiiig-hcud gu* 
i unnot lie recommended to such an op 
■ralor unlee* Ills neighbor* will put 

on pressure also. If an operator own* 
a lease of H»i acres or more on which 
lie hs* inside locution* be could proh 
ably afford to bold bis Inside wells un 
ler pressure and hi* line well* ut th« 
*unie pressure, or a little above the 
pressure on Id* neighbors' well* If they 
'ere producing nt lower pressures.

"As long as wells are not closely off 
<et hy other well* producing at atmoa 
pherlr pressure, fairly high back pres 
-mres should not so reduce the present 
lally oil production that an operator 
outd not be Justified In holding pres

sure. provided, of course, that back 
pressure Increased the efficiency of 
production ss well hs the ultimate pro 
duetlon of oil.

Back Pressure in the Field 
"Aa regards the application of back 

ressure In the field, the need for care- 
t'lilly regulating pressure und deter- 
,lining efficiency Is paramount. Slip
shod operating method* ure almost 
<-ortaln to fall wholly or at least part
ly. Experience gained In the bureau 
T mines tests lesds to the be- 
ief thnt s careful study of conditions, 

combined with frequent simple field 
tests, would enable an operator to ob- 
tsdn good results.

"Oil and water must be gauged ac
curately. The dally gauges of nearby 
wells and of the leaae nlso should be 
watched.

“The casing-head ga* production of 
wells or units of more than one well Is
quite as Important ss flic oil produc 
Mon IXH’HUfl) upon both depends the 
efficiency of the method. The operator

,i\ e to <— ( -  ne neat memo 
tillable for measuring gas pmdm 
.n Under ordinary circumstance 

to head-line gu* production will no’ 
large enough to warrant carefu 

lensurement, particularly If gas an 
hors are Installed b-fore the test* are 
farted."
The back-pressure method o f hnn 

Ding wells I* not recommended by the 
UireaU of mines for Indiscriminate use 
’n many localities It will tie practical 
The bureau feels, however, that these 
tests indicate the possibilities of hold 
'ng pressure and Increasing the efft 
•leney of production of oil. The bu 
Mil ndd* that the ehances for lucres* 

Ing the ultimate oil production *eem to 
i arrant consideration nf rhl* or other 
lj iproved method' that may be R w (
oped

Topic* of tbl* paper may be obtained 
from the Department of the Interior, 
Washington.
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Buy First Fork
London.—The first English sliver 

able fork, made In has been
ought h.v the Victoria and Albert 
tuneum. South Ken*lngtnn. The fork 
i engraved with tin* cre*ts of ■ )*  
"unner* nm' ’ ' ■— *" nil lea.

E N E R G Y  M E A S U R E D
IN  U N IT S  O F  H E A T

Pi

Reguiru Muck Effort Ev#n to 
S*«nd Up.

I  Vfnald.-jjton.— A guble hy- whlck Insy 
people can figure out Just what mo
tion* are effort saving and whnt pon- 
turea will tire them least is provided 
In a repeat by Dr. Francis lb Benedict, 
director of the Carnegie Institute*! 
nutrition laboratory.

By n series of ie*i* conducted nt 
(lie laboratory In Boston and described 
by Doctor Benedict lu a communten- 
llon to the institute* headquarter* 
here, the amount of energy required 
for various motion* of the body ha* 
been retermlned on the basis of the 
amount of beat each produces.

The corner loafer, Doctor Benedict 
says, might better stay at home In bed. 
since It coats 10 per cent more energy 
to stand up tliau to II# down.

“The beat produced In 24 hour* In a 
human body," the report continues, "Is 
niude up. flrst. of an Irreducible mini
mum going on nil the time to maintain 
the tires of life nt a normal rate, when 
In complete repose In bed. To sit 
quietly In a chulr calls for practically 
no Increase, but there la an Increase of 
10 per cent when standing.

‘ ‘Change* In posture make a great 
difference. Some person* actually re 
quire 40 per cent more energy to stand 
than to lie, but the be*t und most com
fortable pose, with it minimum of sway 
or hnlnnclng, such ns would he as
sumed by an artist's model, results In 
the smallest Increase of heat. Evi
dently skill Is required to learn bow to 
stand easily ami most effectively.

‘.Many small movements may be ex
pressed In Lent unit*. If when lying 
down one bring* the band to the fore 
head und back, a* In a military salute 
one such movement each minute net- 
titilly raise* the lient output about 1 
per cent and with delicate new Instru
ment* this Increase cun l»e accurately 
measured. Crossing or uncrossing the 
legs while lying increase* the bent out
put five times more than waving the 
arm.

Front this one can euslly see that 
every little movement ha* a caloric of 
Its own until, when working to the 
limit of human endurance, a man may 
Increase hU normal heat output 1,000 
per cent."

Eighty minion dollars tor road 
construction la carried In the r.nnual 
agricultural appropriation bill as re
ported to tbe House. The amount 
which would be available for expend
iture during the coming fiscal year 
la 161,000,000 over the amount pro
vided In last year’s bill.

I  Charles Warren of Boston, former 
Assistant Attorney General of the 
United States, during the Wilson 
Administration, hoa been named by 
tba United States Bupreme Court 
at special master to make a special 
finding on all material questions of 
fact In the boundary ault of New 
Mexico against the State of Texas.

President Coolldge has been for
mally advised by chairman Halt of 
tbs Senate Naval Committee, that 
the committee does not approve of 
extending tbe leave of Brig. Gen. 
Smedley D. Butler ao that be may 
remain as chief of police of Phila
delphia. The asms view ts held by 
tbs House Naval Affairs Commit
tee.
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Ei Cooke Close Out on 5 Dozen Cane 
Chairs $1.00 Each
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S  '
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OIL AND GAS BACK 
PRESSURE TESTED

R. G. POWELL
Phytioian and Surgeon 

Office Over Holiues Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alls to « stored day or nt ght. Office 
Phone N i 279. Re*. phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Tex a*.

G A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Spocii' Vtr.mtiyn t> (lisente* of 
W vnen and Children.
Oifi *e Baird Drug Co.

Office Pn-»ne 29 ilesidence Phone 235 
• laird. Texts

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Un-sttirs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg lies Piione 245 or No. 11. 

Liaird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-it-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rui)ert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON 
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

TH03. 8. HAOLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

daird, Texas

B A I R O  S A N I T A R I U M
We aro prepared to rendor 
flrs tc iiss  service. Compe
tent Physicians and S u r 
goons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIKO SANITARIUM 

7tt Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new m kohtne for the extra
rush of school sowing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Stoker Sewing 
Machine. A an second hand 'machine* 

Ph ne or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

^xparim anta Conducted by  
Bureau  or M inea.

Washington.—Tbe reault of * series 
of experiment* conducted by the De
partment of the Interior engineer* tv 
ascertain the effect of beck pressure 
uu the production of vll and g.a art 
outlined In a paper l*y T. K. Hwigart 
and C. It. Bopp, and recently Issued by 
the bureau of minea. The experimental 
work waa designed especially to deter 
mine how fer the g*a production of an 
oil well can be curtailed while the 
sand still contain* plenty of gaa, which 
• an thua be eased to do work during 
the later life of the well.

Virtually all oil men agree thal 
when the gua Is gone’ the average 

°U W«*L except m e that producee un 
der a ’water heud.’ la practically ex- 
hatisted," aay the eugineem. “Elperl- 
••need oil men agree that If gus could 
l>e conserved and the rock pressure In 
Ho* oil sund thua sustained above the 
it'Ual level, the th.w of gas would de
cline more slowly. This, of course, 
would result In a greater total ultimate 
production of oil from each well.

To hold buck (treasure* on pumping 
"ells will cut down the dully gaa pro 
ductlon as well as the total number of 
cubic feet of gaa pritduced with each 
barrel o f oil. The practical application 
of the hack-pressure method la lim 
ted, however. The amount of hack- 

pressure (hat cun he held ulao depend* 
ou a number of variable factors dlfl 
cult to weigh until actual experiments 
are wade.

"The operator who wishes to hold 
•oone hack-pressure on hla oil walla 
and thua delay the cxhauatlon of nat
ural gaa from his pro|>erty must con
sider the possible effect if his neigh
bor continue* producing at lower pres 
Mirea or at atmospheric pressure. It 
i* believed that under ordinary clr- 
ti instance* an operator who holds 

buck pressure* of more than live or 
ten pound* on his line wells—If they 
are offset at the usual distance—will 
be liable to lose oil by Its migrating to 
a neighbor's well that Is producing at 
atmospheric pressure.

Production May Be Prolonged.
"An agreement between all opera

tors In a Held whereby everybody held 
some pressure would he most desir
able. Inder such un arrangcineut the 
rock pressure in Helds that now prac
tically exhaust their ga* within n few 
jeara would he maintained Ht compare 
ilvely high levels for many year*.

In general high hack pressure* can 
be held un Woluted wells, on the ‘In 
side wen* ttf |„rtre tracts, or on all 
wells of isoluted tracts without Seri
ously reducing the present daily pro 
ductlon, and without danger o f the 
loa* of oil hy migration. Perhaps the 
moat difficult case to handle Is that of 
the operator who ha* a relatively small 
Hurt on which every well is a Unc 
well. Buck pressure* higher than 
enough to collect the casing-head gas 
. unnot be recommended to such an <»p- 
orator unless Ids neighbor* will put 
on pressure also. If „n operator own* 
a leuae of Mi acres or more on which 
lie has inside locations he could prob 
ably afford to bold his Inside wells un 
der pressure and Ids line wells ut the 
<nme pressure, or a little above the 
pressure on Ids neighbors' wells If they 
"ere producing nt lower pressures.

*As long a* wells are not closely off 
*et by other well* producing at atmox 
Pherlr pressure, fairly high hack pre* 
-urea should not so reduce the present 
daily oil production that an operator 
•'Otild not he Justified In holding pres
sure. provided, of course, that hack 
pressure Increased the efficiency of 
production a* well as the ultimate pro 
ductlon of oil.

Back Pressure In the Field.
“As regard* the application of back 

tonsure In the Meld, the need for care- 
iiilly regulating pressure and deter- 
'lining efficiency i* paramount. Nllp- 
diod operating methods are almost 
certain to fall wholly or at len*t part
ly. Kxperlence gnlned In the bureau 
-f mine* tests leads to the he- 
of that n careful study of conditions, 

combined with frequent simple field 
test*, would enable an operator to ob
tain good results.

’’<>11 and water must be gauged ac
curately. The dally gauges of nearby 
wells and of the lease also should he 
watched.

“The casing head gas production of 
wells or units of more than one well I*
quite a* Important as the off pmdur- 
♦ton I men list upon both depends the 
otticloncy of the method. The operator

-  \c to <- r — -ue nest memo 
affable for measuring ga* prodm 
>n I'nder ordinary circumstance 

ic hend-line gu* production will no'
•* large enough to warrant csrefu' 
leasurement, particularly If gas an 
hors are ln«tulled b«*fore the teat* are 
farted.”
The t>nck-pre**ure method of han 

fflng well* I* not recommended by the 
'uircsii of mine* for Indiscriminate use 
'n many localities It wilt be practical 
The bureau feel*, however, that these 
tests Indicate the possibilities of hold
ing pressure and Increasing the efll 
lency of production of oil. The hu
es u adds that the chances f«»r liu-rea* 

Ing th<* ultimate oil production seem to 
\arrnnt consideration of fill* or other 
Improved methods that may he devel
oped.

Copies of thl* paper may he obtained 
from the Iteparunent of the Interior, 
Washington.

Buy First Fork
Ixtnffoii.—The flr*t Knglish sllv*r 

■able fork, made In yY42, has been 
ought hy the Victoria and Albert
msenm. South Kensington. The fork 
( engraved with the crests of 
■'miner* nn<l —  o n  '•■■•dllcs.

E N E R G Y  M E A S U R E D
IN  U N I T S  O F  H E A T

Rsfuiru Muck Effort Ev m  to 
Stand Up.

W*ahl.-.gtnn.- A guide hy which lasy 
people can figure out Just what mo
tion* art) effort tutting and what poo- 
tures will tire them lea*t Is provided 
In a rep*ct by Dr. Francis (I. Benedict, 
director of the Carnegie Institute's 
nutrition laboratory.

Hy n series of te*t* conducted at 
the laboratory In Boston and described 
by Doctor Benedict In a communica
tion t<> the institute* headquarters 
here, the amount of energy required 
for various motion* of the body ha* 
been rettriulned on the basis of the 
amount of beat each produces.

The corner loafer. Doctor Benedict 
says, might better stay at home In bed, 
since It coats 10 per cent more energy 
to stand up tliuu to lie down.

“The heat produced In 24 hour* in a 
hmuan body,” the report continues, “1* 
made up. first, of an Irreducible mini
mum going on nil the time to maintain 
the fires of life nt a normal rate, when 
In complete repose In bed. To sit 
quietly In a chuir call* for practically 
no Increase, hut there la an Increase of 
10 per cent when standing.

"Changes In posture make a great 
dlfferen* e. Some person* actually re
quire 40 per cent more energy to stand 
than to lie, hut the he*t und most com
fortable po*e, with a minimum of sway 
or balancing, such at would he as
sumed hy an artist's model, results Id 
tile smallest Increase of heat. Evi
dently skill Is required to learn how to 
stand easily and most effectively.

"Many small movement* may he ex
pressed in Lent unit*. If when lying 
down one brings the hand to the fore 
head and hack, a* In a military salute, 
one sm h movement cadi minute act
ually ra ises the heat output about 1 
per cent and with delicate new Instru
ment* lid* Increase can he accurately 
measured. Crossing or uncrossing the 
leg* while lying Increase* the bent out
put five times more than waving the 
arm.

"From this one can eually see that 
every little movement has a caloric of 
Its own until, when working to the 
limit of litininn endurance, a man may 
Increase hi* normal heat output 1,000 
per cent.”

Eighty million dollars tor road 
construction la carried In the annual 
agricultural appropriation bill aa re
ported to the House. The amount 
which would be available for expend
iture during the coming fiscal year 
is 9(1,000,000 over the amount pro
vided In last year’s MU.

Charles Warren of Boston, former 
Assistant Attorney General of the 
United States, during the Wilson 
Administration, has been named by 
the United States Supreme Court 
as special master to make a special 
finding on all material questions of 
fact In the boundary suit of New 
Mexico against the State of Texas.

President Coolldge has been for
mally advised by chairman Hale ot 
the Senate Naval Committee, that 
the committee does not approve of 
extending the leave of Brig. Gen. 
Smedley D. Butler ao that he may 
remain aa chief of police of Phila
delphia. The same view la held by 
the House Naval Affair* Commit- 
Ha. _______________ L_

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To tbo Sheriff or aajr Constable of
Callaheo County, Texas, erecting:
You arc hereby commanded to sum 

moo Clarence l<ee, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each wet k 
(or four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published In your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, • but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published. to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hol- 
den at the Courthoue thereof in Baird, 
IVxas, on the first Monday in March, 
1925, the same being the 2nd day o f 
March. 1925, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2«tb day of January, 1925, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No fitkiU, wherein Mary J. Lee is 
Plaintiff and Clarence Ijee is Defen
dant, said petition alleging that plain
tiff resides in Callahan County, Texa*, 
that defendant’ s residence is unknown; 
that plaintiff ha* been an actual, bona 
fide iuhabitant of the State of Texa- 
for 12 month- prior to exhibiting said 
petition; that she has resided for six 
months next preceding filing the said 
petition in Callahan County, Tex ; that 
plan t IT wa* married to defendant on 
or about October !*th. 1918. in Hamil
ton Coumy, Tennessee; that they lived 
together as husband and wife, until 
December .'list 1921, plaintiff always 
treating defendant kindly, when, with
out any ennse whatever, defendant 
left plaintiff with tbe intention of 
abandonment and she ha* not seen 
him since; that said marriage relation 
still exists; that two boys were born 
to said parlies during the marnag<

ho live with plaintiff; that plaintiff 
prays for judgment dissolving said 
marriage relation, for custody o f 
children and for costs of Court.

Herein fa il not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
tbe next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Mrs. Kate Hearn, Cle“k o» 
the District Court of Callahan County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, in tbe City o f Baird, 
Texas, this the 2bth day of January. 
A. D. 1925.

4 5 T3
Mrs. Kate Hearn,

han County, T< xas.
Issued this 2<>th day of January, A

D. 1925.
Mrs. Kate Hearn.

Clerk o f District Court, of Callahan 
County, Texas. 9-4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. J. Burgess and the Unknown 
Heirs of E. .1. Burgess by making 
publication of thi* Citation once in 
each week for four cooseeu 
live we.^ks previous to the return day 
nereoo, in some newspaper published 
It your County, if there he a newspa
per published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the

M IC K IE  S A Y S —
* - i

OUK 'tVMWta CTOTAJU, 
UiUtLE *1YV V4DKAE PAPER. M M  
WOf BE A t fcvfc AS &G 
CXtM PA.PCR8, V< A\VTC FOW  
OP MURDERS A,U* WM1DKL 

AU' FfC FCL 'tH' VAVJVL 
PAhMDt 'tb  R E W , lUeuJOVU'

3SKS-

next regular term o ( the DistruTh 
<»urt of Callahan County, to be ho>-

BairS1 T ,C C° Urt « « « ■  therw f f »

r v v - a -  t r s
onHtht>r-i* lp^l,l,on >° said Cou«» 

’,rd d.Hy ° f  February, A. D
i  / m, “ 1u,t' numbered on the .ioek-

el of said Court as \’n. 7 ( 0  v»h«r< (r»
Joaie Conner aod h. r husbao’d C W* 
Conner are Plaintiffs, snd K. .1. Bul
ges* and the unknown heir* o f K J 

ww •*w * *
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan
In the District Court of Callahan

-ounty, Texas, March Term, llnffi 
To the Honorable Judge of s(4jd Court;

Comes now Josie Conner, joined 
herein by her husband, C. W 
Conner, hereinafter 1> 1- | P l«in - 
tiffs and complains o f E.' F. Burgesf 
and the I nknown Heirs of E. J. tiur- 

h<r*'|n »,‘ er styled De
fendants and represents to the Court;

Ihatthe Plaintiffs reside in Calla
han County, Texas, and that the resi
dence of each and all of the Defend-
PhSnnar* “  wbov# Lamt!d an- *o the-o riaintiff- unknown.

Plaintiff’s further represent that on 
January 1st, 19-,, they w, re lawfully 
V of the following
deserib*-d lands, lots and premise.: 
s.tuated in the Town o f Putnam, ir» 
Cali.han t ounty, Texas, holding an|

to-wit;11̂  8iime ‘n fe*
Lots Nos. 11 and 1„- In Block 

No. 44, of the said Town of Put
nam, according tu the map of *aid 
Town, a copy of which I* on re- 
ln Book G. page Deed IW - 
ord» of < allahan, Ci^unty, 'XYxa*. 

sJ ,haln,°" lh.e ,la> a“ <l year last afore
said, Defendants uolaw ully entered 
upon said premises and ejected Plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from Plaintiff* the possession
*? •£!?!*? ,t!le,.r dlH," a,/" ,n tfk* sum Of fl.JUU.W), that the reasonable rental 
value of said lots are liikl.oQ per year.

That the Plaintiff, Josie Conner, rel 
cited in the deed to he Mrs C W 
’ ’onn.-r, purchased said land on thB 
bth day o f Sept.-mber, from C. 
H tom . Sheriff of Callahan Countv, 
Texas, and filed her do d for record 
n the .th day of September, 1921. du- 

I''■•ffe 125, of
;  * I,efd *'*c°rda of Callahan Coun-
v i  Texag.

That Immediately after P alntiff ac
quired title to said prop# rtv, they 
went into possession of the *ame, 
claiming the same in fee simple and 
that they fenced said property and took 
such possession that would notify any 
person who obser\>d same that the 
I laintitTH were claiming same.

That Plaintiffs have had e\clusivo 
and adverse pos-e-sina of the said 
laud and tenements herein described, 
using and enjoying the same and pay- 
all taxes due thereof, paying tbe tax
es in each year in which said taxes ac
crued continuously for more thau too 
(ears, and Plaintiffs therefore plead 
the five year statute of limitations and 
also pl.-ad the ten year statute of lim
itations, as against the-e Defendant* 
and all other persons claiming said 
property or any part th reof Plain- 
tifT  ̂ al*o pl« ad the th<* three year atat- 
ute of limitations under their deed from 
<;. H. Corn, Sheriff of CnllahaoCoun- 
l ii “ t  **‘r,*in"t *be*>- Defendant* and 
>11 other person* claiming said prop

erty or any part thereof.
therefore; premises considered, 

4 lamtiffs j>ray for Citation in accord
ance with the law OD each and every 
one of said Defendants, and that a 
Guari'isn au lir»m he a|>(x>inted as 
provided by law. and that noon final 
hearing that they have judgement 
« gamst all of said Defend
ants for the title and possession o f  
said premises, and for their damages, 
and for such other and further relief 
in law and equity, general or special, 
to which they may show themselves 
ju*tly entitled, either In law or equity.

Herein fail not, and have before said 
< ourt, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the name.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex- 
D* /qo* th,rd dfty ot February, A.

Mr*. Kate Hearn, Clerk
l0-4t Di-trlct Court., Callahan County.

Proportionmtm Voluos
I f  gold were a* plentiful a* tla and

tin were a* rare a* gold we’d be buy
ing sardine* in gold Imxe* and pay
ing for them with tin, *nys the New 
York Telegraph.

Boatowod in Dorioion
“Bluestocking” la n uumorou* and 

rather contemptuoaa i ; Ithet applied to 
n woman author or * lady of any liter
ary attainment*. The “ Bluestock
ing*’ wns (he nnnte applied to n lit
erary club In the early Klghteeutb cen
tury In England.

1
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■ n>«' I >1 Alton< C lui Matter. Dec., 8. 1887 a 
hj i .*t Offlce at Ha.rJ. Taxaa. under Act of 1879

the Legislature of free passes, they
included in the hill a clause that no 
railroad company should make a 
contract with any publisher to be 
paid for in transportation, as was
the custom at the time.

That part of the Act in reference 
to newspaper centracts is clearly un

to the people, to whom alone it 
ought to he submitted. It is a po 
litical question, and the determina
tion of it naturally pertains to the 
sovereign authority.

If a public servant is to be ban 
ished from office for any term longer 
than that to which he was elected, 
nought to be done by an authority

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

constitutional and those responsible n" Ivss than the authority which put
inm in offleo. — Dal im Morales New*

Six Months............................. . 1.25
Three- Months .......................... .. , n

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Six Month-*................................. . .80
Three Mouths ..........................

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
25cDisplay Advertising, per inch

Local Advt. per line ........................5c
tMinimum Charge 2‘>e)

Legal Advt. per line........................5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Dent n school officials have noti
fied parents that hereafter pupils 
playing hook\ will be arrested and 
jailed We suppose the law applies 
to all counties How about Baird 
and Callahan Count)? Children 
Ought to attind school unless ill, 
but some how putting them in jail 
does not sound good to us.

Did you ever notice bow briefly a 
man writes when his subject is: 
•‘The Mistake# 1 Have Made ? — 
Clarendon News.

No need. Sain, for one to publish 
his own mistakes. His enemies and 
even his friends, will take especial 
delight in reminding him of them, 
especially if he is publishing a coun 
try w"e*i newspaper, where every 
body knows every one else in the 
community. I know, because I have 
been in the game near forty years

J. Prank >parks, our Represents 
tive io the Legislature, is fighting 
against the Perguton amnesty law, 
contrary to the wishes of some of 
his belt friends in his home county, 
Eastland.

Mr sparks may represent th e  
3,o*22 v iters who cast their ballots 
for D Kjtor Butte, in Kastland and 
Callahan Counties, but he does not 
represent the 5,110 Democrats, in 
opposing this bid.

Mr. sparks had no opponent Hnd 
may feel safe in opposing the 
wishes of  his friends, hut he is mak
ing a mistake in believing that the 
Constitution will be fractured by the 
passage of this bill, while over five 
thousand Democrats of his District 
disagree with him.

Cb rob people naturally resent 
slurs brown at the Christian relig
ion or at the churches, but some 
churchmen themselves do more to 
bring ridicule upou the church than 
any i utsidv causes possibly do.

That preacher in Dallas who ap
pear) I in his pulpit in a Mother 
Hubbard wrapper a few Sundays ago 
and delivered a tirade against wom
en holding office, for instance, moat 
of wtv>*e shafts of criticism were 
thrown at Mrs. Pergusoo, because 
she i- holding the otBce of Oovernor 
Of Tetas

This preacher contends that wom
ans p ace is at borne, and so forth
and so i n, and not to take the place 
of man. c n ending that it is a dis
grace for a woman to attempt to
take m an’ s place— quoting a lot of
scripture, of course.

Some tear* ago the Texas Leg i* 
latur \ sn*er> d at newspaper criti
cism. ps#s**.i an Anti-paws Bill, and, 
while the bill deprived members of

for it evidently knew it, but the full 
was so drawn that it has been im
possible to get a test case in the 
courts.

As a piece of legislative legerder- 
main that anti-pass law is entitled 
to the entire bakery. \\ e never 
took any part in the criticism of 
members of the legislature for ac
cepting free passes on railroads, be 
cause, as a member of the Legisla
ture, years hefore, we never saw any 
evidence that free passes influenced 
enough members to pass or defeat 
any bill.

However, public sentiment has 
changed since then, because of the 
* ‘free pass evil, ’ ’ as some term it, 
and we think the Legislature made 
a mistake in passing a law permit
ting members of the Legislature to 
accept free passes on railroads. We 
regret the passage of this law be
cause of the effect it will have on 
efforts to increase the pay of mem
bers.

Our experience thirty years ago 
convinced us that the small pittance 
paid the members is no credit to 
the State, because it practically bars 
a poor man from becoming a mem
ber of tbe Legislature. One term 
satisfied this scribe and it took a 
year’s hard work to get back tbe 
business we lost by spending four 
months in Austin a." a member of 
the 24th Legislature, 1895.

We never expect to hold the office 
again for two reasons: Advancing
age and the poor pay of the position.

The above is tbe most sensible 
suggestion we have noticed on this I 
question and commend it to thn con
sideration of the Legislature. While, 
we hulieve that tbe Legislature 
has the same power to remove disa
bilities that it has to impose penal
ties in impeachment trials. Yet, to 
leave no doubt about tbe matter, au 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion should be submitted to the pen 
pie, embodying the suggestions of 
The News in the above editorial.

All power is lodged in the people 
and no penalty in impeachment cast s 
should extend beyond the term for 
which the officer had been elected. 
An amendment of this character 
should be submitted to tbe people! 
without regard to former Governor, 
Ferguson to the end that the Legis-1 
lature hereafter shall not have the 
power to impose a perpetual sentence 
from personal political spite or any 
other cause.

The people are tbe government I 
and if they desire to reelect any irn. 
peached officer, the Legislature has | 
no moral right to prevent it. So far ; 
as Ferguson is concerned, we firmly 
believe that the vote of the people 
of Texas and the action of the Sen
ate recently has vindicated him, no 
matter what others may say; but, to 
prevent a repetition of the Ferguson 
incident, the power of the Legisla
ture to disqualify an impeached offi
cer beyond his term of office, should 
be taken away.

We do not favor a constitutionalWe have always supported any plan
to increase the pay of tbe Governor fttu‘‘Ddlment, simply to remove Jim

Ferguson’s disabilities, unless that 
ahould prove to be the only legal 

tear— make the term fo u r remt?dy. hul an amendment suggest-

and the members of the Legislature 
The Governor should be paid 412,.
000 a
years and ineligible to reelection.

The members of the Legislature 
should be paid a salary of at least 
11,200 for the first year and #<>00 
for the second year, with mileage 
not to exceed 4 cents per mile hy the 
nearest rail route.

If any amendment comes up with 
this free legislative pass law in force 
the people will likely, as they have 
done twice before, defeat it. That 
free pass law is a mistake, and the 
members will find it so.

This is said by one who, from ex
perience, knows that the members 
of the Texas Legislature are not 
paid even a half decent salary, and 
is a friend of measures to increase 
their pay, but not by the free pass 
route. That is not the proper way. 
The people ought to pay all officials 
a decent salary and let them pay 
their own way on railroads and else
where.

WHERE TH E FINAL AUTHORITY 
BELONGS

Representative Yeacb of Johnson 
County has proposed that the im- 
peachuieut provision of the Consti 
tution be amended. To the exist 
mg provision be would add a proviso 
winch would authorize the Legisla 
lure, alter live years following con 
viction, to remove the political disa 
hilities of any one who has been or 
may hereafter be convicted in im 
peachment proceedings.

The adoption of such an amend 
ment would n »t remove the disabili
ties of Mr Ferguson. It would 
merely authorize tbe first or any 
succeeding Legislature following its 
adoption to do so.

The matter would be better treat
ed. it seems to Tbe News, if only 
tbe penalty entailed hy conviction 
were changed. The penalty now 
is a perpetual disqualification It 
ough’ merely to be a dismissal, or 
ouster, for the remainder of th 
term for which the convicted official 
was elected That would refer the 
question of his being put hark into 

j that office or any other State office,

ed by The News would cover the 
case, not only Ferguson’ s case, hut 
all others that may arise in the fu 
ture.

The imposition of perpetual dis
barment of Ferguson was horn of 
political spite and not statesmanship. 
Let the Legislature submit an 
amendment of the kind suggested 
by The News and, if the people do 
not want i., they can vote it down; 
but our opinion is that it will carry 
by an overwhelming majority; but 
whether our opinion in this is cor
rect or not, the people ought to 
have an opportunity to vote on the 
question,

AS THE DAYS GROW LONGER
BASE BALL FANS PERK UP

As the days grow longer— and 
warmer— Baird baseball fans are be
ginning to perk up and formulate 
plans for the 1925 season. It is 
likely that the Baird, Putnam, A1 
bany, Cisco and probably two other 
clubs will compose the League,

The Baird Coyotes will enter tbe 
war for pennant honors with a strong 
nine and, if they play as good ball 
as they did last year, they will doubt
less shake down another pennant.

HOTEL CALLAHAN NOW OPEN

Hotel Callanan is now open to the 
public. Mrs. D. C. Barton, Mana
ger, had planned to have a formal 
opening of the hotel, but on account 
of tier recent illness, this was impos
sible. Mrs Barton cordially invites 
her friends and the public generally 
to call and look the new hotel over,

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don’t Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

NEW SPRING 
GOODS

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Iteceiver of First National Bank

,l* Ranger, Texas

Will be arriving by every train by

SATURDAY
As before, you will be able to out
fit the whole family cheaper here.

New English Lounge model 
Pants for the Young Men

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 
Anxious To Serve You

WILL D. BOYDSTUN !
BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo* Taylor, ol 

Aibauy, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ta )!or’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
R. K Bounds

George Fraitiet, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived Tuesday on a visit to 
his aunt, Mrs. Ira Frazier and fauii.
»>•

Mr. and Mrs Kd Hearn, of San 
Angelo, spent a few hours in Baird 
last Friday morning. They were eu- 
route home fr<>m a visit with rela. 
alives in North Texas aud Oklahoma

Mrs. Shelton, who has been at
tending her slater, Mrs. E. M 
Simpson, who has been til for sever 
al weeks, returned to her home near 
Rowden, Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Simpson is improving.

Leslie Reed has entered Draugh- 
on’ s Business College at Abilene for 
a course in Business Administration 
Clarence Boatwright, Misses Lola 
Johnson, \’ ura Belie Kiliolt and 
Y’erna Bray are also students there.

Traveling Companions

NOTICE TO WATER USERS
All I* lost Valves connected up 

with Stock Tanks on the Baird City 
W ater System must lie removed al 
'■n< e and placed on the outside of 
Tanks.

By order ot the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen.

Chaa. W. Conner,
12-3t Citv Marshal.

A good, friendly bank is a mighty helpful com
panion to take along on your journey through 1925,

Let us plan with you, work with you, and help you 
go forward to bigger things in 1925, We invite you 
to talk over your plans with our officers.

TĤ i r s t ^ a t i o n a i j g a i H t
C A P IT A L  S 5 0 .0 0 0 0 ?

SU R PLU S  & PROFITS $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ??

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S Hinds, Cashier
Henry lames, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C

| Ace Hickman, V. P. w. A. Hinds
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A Checking Account j;

Have you ft checking account?

Kvery year there comes up some item of expense on
which »<>u have no check.

Kv> ry "uye m a while you are called on to show 
proof that* certain bill or account is paid.

A n n  every day someone loses change out of his
pur i»e

V**ry frequently money is taken from people’* bouses.

All lb'* can he averted by carrying * Bank account 
wuh u«, and using your check hook for reference— 
beanies your money is in a safe place.

MANE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pros. H. Ross, V. p
T. K. Powell, (Jaabler. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-1 re*
F . L  D ria k lll,A .Oasuisr E. D. Dnskiil A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

» » * » S H * M M * * M * * m » * M * H * M M S M M M M I S H

Mrs. Cora Work and daughter, 
Miss Pensie, and grand-daughter, 
Juanita Finch, left last week for Kl 
Paso, where they will make their 
home. Bill Work drove the car 
through for hi* mother. He and 
family will leave Saturday night for 
Kl Paso, where they, too, will reside

Champion Athlete Robert Craw 
ford of Toledo, Ohio, son of Mr. 
and Mr* John Crawford, is here as 
the guest of bis parents Star read 
ers will remember the host of track 
and field medals won hy him that 
were on display in tbe window of 
his father’s store, during the late 
Callahan County Agricultural, Stock 
and Poultry Kxhibit, and the article 
puhliehed io this paper describing 
them.

OEATHS

Mrs. L. C. LaSure, a lormer resi
dent of Baird, died at her home in 
San Diego, Caifornia, on Keby. 1st 
and interment was made at thatplace 
on February 5th. Mrs. LaSure was 
♦>U years of age. She is survived by 
her husband, one daughter, a sister 
and brother. Friends of the family 
in Baird will regret to hear of her 
death

W. D. Gregory, 49 years of age, 
a retired farmer, died Monday after, 
noon al the home of his sister, Mrs 
J. H. Fraser, at 240 Grape Street, 
Abilene. The body was shipped to 
Fort Worth for burial, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fraser and her son Wendell, 
and her brothers, H H Gregory, of 
Abilene, and Tom Gregory of San 
Antiomo. Mr Gregory was ill only 
a few days. Mr, and Mrs Walter 
Fraser and Mra. Ford Driskill of 
Baird, went to Abilene on receipt of 
the message and remained with the 
family until their departure for Fort 
Worth.

Mr M. R. Hunt, 80 years of age, 
the venerable father of A W 
Hunt, of Baird, died at his home in 
Ranver, last Friday morning after a 
long illness. Mr. Hunt was a pio
neer resident of Eastland county.

A W. Hunt was with his father 
when he died, having been al his 
bedside for some two weeks.

WED0IN6S

Mr. W. J. Russell and Miss Lola 
Belle Smedley were married Sunday, 
Keby. 8, 1925. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. N A 
Smedley and the groom the young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rus 
sell, all of the Rowden community, 
where the young people will make 
their home on the Russell farm.

Rev. Frank Kilbourn, of Abilene, 
and Miss Maggie Lou Price, daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mrs T. R. Price, of 
Baird, were married in Abilene Sat
urday evening, Keby. 14th,

See Rudolph Valentino in • Saint
ed Devil”  hia very latest Paramount 
auper.special at the Higal Theatre 
on next Monday and Tuesday,

Turning A bout
Tt-e worm turns, hut lie ususti. 

trie* <>Ver his pay chock when hl> 
Ife finishes tulklng.—Duluth Heruld.
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NEW SPRING 
GOODS

Will be arriving by every train by

SATURDAY
As before, you will be able to out
fit the whole family cheaper here.

New English Lounge model 
Pants for the Young Men

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 
Anxious To Serve You

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

A Checking Account

Hi»v** v u  a cheeking Account?

Kverv tetr there comes up tome item of expense on 
which ma have no check.

Kv. r> ouoe in & while >ou are called on to show 
proof tru ti certain bill or account is paid.

Ann •«( every day someone loses change out of his
pun*e

V'-n frequently money is taken from people's houses.

All ihi. can he averted by carrying a Bank account 
with u«, and using your check hook for reference— 
besides your money is in a safe place.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K l«. Kmlef, Pros.
T. K. Pfiwoll, (jashier, 
P. L Priix ll!, A. das'uisr

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

H. Kosa, V. P 
P. (A. Hatchett, Vioe-1 rea 
K. D. Drtakill A . Cashier

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs.- Carlos Taylor, Of 

AHmuy, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Ta ilor’s purents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
It K Bounds

George Fruziet, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived Tuesday on a visit to 
liia aunt, Mrs. Ira Frazier and faun.
»>•

Mr und Mrs I t Hearn, of San 
Angelo, spent a few hours in Baird 
last Friday morning. They were en 
route home from a visit with rela. 
atives in North IV tis and Oklahoma

Mrs. Shelton, who has been at
tending her sister, Mrs. K. M 
Simpson, who baa been ill for sever 
al weeks, returned to her homo near 
Bowden, Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Simpson is improving.

Leslie Heed has entered Draugb* 
on’ s Business College at Abilene for 
a course in Business Administration 
Clarence Boatwright, Misses Lola 
Johnson, V j ra Belle Kiltolt and 
Verna Bray are also students there

Mrs. Cora Work and daughter, 
Miss Pensie, and grand daughter, 
Juanita Finch, left last week for Kl 
Paso, where they will make their 
home. Hill Woik drove the car 
through for his mother. He and 
family will leave Saturday night for 
Kl Paso, where they, ton, will reside

Champion Athlete Hobert Craw 
ford of Toledo, Ohio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs John Crawford, is here as 
the guest of bis parents Star read 
ers will remember the host of track 
and field medals won by him that 
were on display in the window of 
his father’s store, duiing the late 
Callahan County Agricultural, Stock 
and Poultry Kxhibit, and the article 
published in this paper describing 
them.

DEATHS

Mrs. L. C. LaSure, a tormer resi
dent of Baird, died at her home in 
San Diego, Caifornia, on Feby. 1st 
and interment was made at that place 
on February 5th. Mrs. LaSure was 
HU years of age. She is survived b) 
her husband, one daughter, a sister 
and brother. Friends of the family 
in Baird will regret to hear of her 
death

W. D. Gregory, 40 years of age, 
a retired farmer, died Monday after, 
noon at the borne of his sister, Mrs 
J. H. Fraser, at 240 Grape Street, 
Abilene. The body was shipped to 
Fort Worth for burial, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fraser and her son Wendell, 
and her brothers, H II Gregory, of 
Abilene, and Tom Gregory of San 
Antionio. Mr. Gregory was ill only 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Fraser and Mrs. Ford Driskill of 
Baird, went to Ahilene on receipt of 
the message and remained with the 
family until their departure for Fort 
Worth.

Mr. M. R. Hunt. 80 years of age, 
the vpnerahle father of A W 
Hunt, of Baird, died at his home in 
Ranger, last Friday morning after a 
long illness. Mr. Hunt was a pio
neer resident of Ksstland county.

A W. Hunt was with his father 
when he died, having been at his 
bedside for some two weeks.

WEDDINGS

Mr. W. J. Russell and Miss Lola 
Belle Stuedley were married Sunday, 
Feby. 8, 1025. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr, and Mra. N A 
Smedley and the groom the young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rus 
sell, all of the Rowden community, 
where the young people will make 
their home on the Russell farm.

Rev. Frank Kilboum, of Abilene, 
and Miss Maggie Lou Price, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs T. R. Price, of 
Baird, were married in Ahilene Sat
urday evening, Feby. 14th.

See Rudolph Valentino in ' Saint
ed Devil*' hia very latest Paramount 
super-special at the Slgal Theatre 
on next Monday and Tuesday.

Turning About
The worm turns, hut tie iisimIt. 

■trim over his png efiork when hi* 
Ife finishes talking.—Duluth Herald

B. L. BOYDSTUN

New Goods Arriving 
Every Day

Women s New Spring Coats
The woman who wants the individual and tlie ex

clusive thing does well to choose from the earliest 
season’s stocks. All the smartest new fashions of 
fur trimmed and bright colored coats nowon display

New Spring Millinery
Chic, small and smart according to Reloux. Trail
ing slender flowers from the summit of the newest 
mushroom crown. Hats of straw combined with 
silk or ribbon in all the new colors o f blonde, brown 
thistle down, etc.

Women s' New Spring 
Dresses

Silk Crepes and all the new fabrics favored by Paris 
and New York for spring and summer wear. Every 
dress is new, smart and authentic in shade and 
fashion,

Silk Pettibockers
New arrival of underwear in orchid, [reach, flesh and
white.

Price $2.25

Silk Scarfs
For your new Spring Frock Price

$4.00

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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CHARGES NEGLECT OF 
CHILDREN’S SIGHT

Eye Sight Board Find* Con
ditions Deplorable.

N> York.- Fully ST per cent or ap- 
|»rn\ -ately 12,000 school children un 
*• ■ ug vlaloo tcMN conducted by the
l  ed State* public health aervlo 
Jar* foead to have defective eyes with

tliau atumlurd vision, according to 
,>1.1 ' >■« Sight Conserve
on « >uii. f America, which, anal.va 

the results, .-all* ouch conditions 
>lorahle as •(instituting neglect of 

h tilt* l.ntltin'a schools. 
One-tenth of the children examined 
»der tlo- direction of Dr. Taliaferro 
IsrU (rs’e of Held Investigation

child htglene. hud one-half atandard 
tlo; i -» n "i.e or both eyea Only 
per cent of those badly In need of 

is*. - u-is pointed out, were pro- 
Ifleil a *;. them
The test* purt of a general physical 

■ hi n nihoo b> officer* of the
uh .. . m service, according to a
I, compiled by
*1* > n f> Collins, associate statistl- 
il . eint.ni. t-d 9,240 native white civil- j 
»r from -.lx to sixteen years of age 
four Kaatern arena; Spartanburg, 

>utl> Carolina, and nearby village*, 
redt-ri.k ctainty Maryland; New 

>unty, I >elaware, and Nassau 
bounty. New York. In addition, 2,030 

’hit*- children underwent examination 
i ( ”ccil county Maryland

llu  Simple Tests.
The result* of the visual acuity teats, 

with standard test type Include, 
d only the manifest defects, 

nple testa showed that 03 per 
children were nnrnwil In 

.1 per cent were moderately 
ind 10 per cent had only 
standard vision or leak in

B  eye*-
"When separated according to age," 

Sa)* the statement of the Eye Sight 
Conservation Council, Interpreting the 
conditions revealed hy the public 
health service. “ It was found that the 
•umher of children with marked de
fects of vision at sixteen year* of uge 
was an Increase of over four times the 
number nt six venrs of age with 
n.arked defects. There seems to be 
hut slight relationship between defec 
live vision and sex although there 
wsre more girls titan boy* with mod 
arately defective vision. Also there 
were Just ahnut as many defective 
right eyes a* there were defective left 
aye*

"It was shown that generally the 
vision was approximately the same in 
both eye* but In many case* good 
rlslon in one eye was found combined 
with very poor In the other.”

Urpas Examinations.
The council, which I* dire'ting na

tionwide effort for better vision In edu
cation and Industry, tails the report 
prepared by Mr. Collins, "striking evl 
dot,, e of the limited extent to w hich 
the eyesight of ach«**d children la being 
given attention,” adding:

"There Is such a large proportion of 
school children with defective vision 
that every possible effort should be 
wade to discover thoae who are need 
lewd) handicapped and to bring the 
matter so forcibly to the attention of 
>*rea!* that all those la need of cor

a.atl*- with
fi la •fated

> simp
tern of th<
goth <i*ye*;
Here' tlve, i
lv f-vn th*
Poe " r brttl

rection Win he fitted witn proper 
glasses.**

The report etuphnsltes as most 
striking that but s small proportion of 
children with very poor vision were 
wearing gla**e* to Improve their wight- 
Among the older children fourteen to 
sixteen yesrs pf age only 28 l'^r ''“ nt 
of those needing glu**es had glasses, 
(inly 10.9 per cent of the 92.1 children 
with vision five-tenth* or less were 
wearing glusses.

A larger proportion of girls were 
wearing glasses than hoys.

Washington Assembles
Rare Gifts to Nation

Washington—The State department 
ha* rescu'd from It* temporary war 
time quarters In n sub-ba-etnent h col
lection of rare gifts from the Hast, 
presented to the American government 
as good will offering*

Swords front Japan and Siam, a 
stone from the great wall of China, 
relics from Korea and ran* embroid
eries are In the collection

Miscellaneous documentary material 
and objects of art now In the keeping 
of the State department would. In the 
opinion of official*, be valued In the 
million* of dollar* if offered for sale.

The swords from Japan seem to 
hnve been brought here hy the tlrst 
mission front Japan In 18»l<l. when rati
fications of the trenty of 1SB* were ex
changed These gifts corresponded. It 
Is believed, with those thnt Commodore 
Terry took with him to Japan.

When the treaty with Korea was 
ratified here, the member* of the mis 
slon from that country brought pres 
ent* with them. The Japanese mis
sion of 1872 likewise brought gifts

Congress may he asked to make pre
vision by appropriation for the proper 
care o f these articles.

Selects Funeral Parlor
in Which to End Life

Newark, N. J — Frederick Uellrlgel. 
sixty live years old. who had acquired 
a luihlt of dally walking Into the 
funeral parlor of C. IN. HelliunDO «n 
West *trc t where tie sat Hnd read a 
morning tier min language newspaper, 
after takin h - usual seat and saying 
•good m* ‘ r” to llellinaon. drew 
a revolver t mi Instantly killed hlm- 
aelf with a bullet Mirougli tbe head. 
( tespondency over a physical and 
duunclal condition which recently 
kept him In an almshouse for a period. 
Is believed to have caused bis act.

lrve-'tor Sinks Boat 
M he* It Rise in Hour
llerlln.—An Invention said to 

render ships unsinkahle was 
given a trial on l.ake Constance, 
according to the Tageblatt. Tbe 

1 inventor h German engineer 
| named l.lhertrau. Installed the 
1 up’ arutus In a boat with a 
| cargo of 300 kilograms (ffffO 
1 pounds). l.lhertrau then sunk 
! the taint, declaring It would re- 
1 up|>eur within un hour. This It
i
| It Is HMtd that the appHrntua 
i drives the water out of the hold
! of a vessel.

HARBOR PIRATES I 
GET $1,000,000 LOOT

Now York B oat Owner* Pro- 
* test Over Robberies.

# 
0 
$ 
0

....................tt

Y ■*hmi
Worn Out Since the Grip ?

W A K ,  nervous— just tired and m iserable most of 
the time? Back lame and achy, too? Rheu
matic pains torture you at every step ?

Then pou should look to pour kidney* !  C o lds  and chills 
are apt to weaken the kidneys and a llow  toxic poisons 
to upset b lood  and nerves. Then  m ay com e daily back
ache, stabbing pains. headache*, dizzineaa, and irregular 
or painful passage o f the kidney accretions.

D o n ’t riak neglect. H e lp  your w eakened  kidney* 
with Doan 9 Pills. Doan a have brought n ew  health to 
thousands. T h ey  should help you. Aak your neighbor /

Here is Convincing Proof:
* r »  E. V lo»c fVwhatUn St. I fella*. T w u ,  ••ye: " I  Had a

* 11 f*«ln Hi my lark ind wftievt I H » t r «  r* t c h «
pm  >» my ktdrr> ■* mAdf it hard for me to itn iir tite i Mumlnn I 
v lame end m re. too My k idrryt * r rv  wrek end arted irrttfultrly
r d I 'H i Hied *  *1 worn r/ut. Tw o boxn oi Dotit’* PlHi cured me 

cf ticket** end kkfne> tr-uhlr ”

Doan’s Pills
S tim u lan t D iuretic  to  the Kidneyu

At all dealeta, 60c a Wv F otter Vmbura Co., Mlg. CIhu iU, Buffalo, N. Y.

Naw York.—1*1 rat's have caused a 
total of maritime losses In New York 
liarlair during tha last year which 
amount to from 1780,000 to $1,000,000. 
This ha* been shown hy a survey of 
the report* of pirate raids during 1924.

A letter to Mayor llylun from 
steamship owners and maritime Inter
ests requesting adequate police pro
tection and enforcement of (ailicies to 
meet the situation brought to public 
attention the news that the adventur
ous practice of piracy Is flourishing at 
the very doors of the largest city in 
the world.

The letter bore the signature of uf- 
da lso f the leading trans Atlantic and 
oastwise steamship companies and 

■ ■tlier maritime firm* operating along 
the New York water front.

The conditions which make (aisslble 
such a financial loa* ns estimated were 
described as “ Intolerable and need
le**" und a* *a stigma” on the port of 
New York, which represents hundreds 
of millions of dollars o f Investment*.

Ibe pirutes work mainly at night 
t hey add to their Incomes by rum 
uniting ns a side line.
I>urlng the war they flourished for 

i time, but the police of New York 
«oon got It under control, and heavy 
b -*es of the marine trade were 
-topped. But recently piracy lias be
■ me <>nce again a flourishing busi- 
■■**. with few apprehension* and 
ewer convictions.

The modus operand! la a fust motor
boat, with an engine of ftO to 100 
ioi*e|Hiwer. These boat* He hidden 
Jong the shores of the Inlets, the 
Fast river and the creek* about the 
liarhor, Perth Amboy. Port Heading 
ml Elisabeth and anthracite coaling 
tat Ions.

At these terminals hard coal to be 
delivered In Htid about New York city 
* unloaded from train* on barge* to 

be delivered to >le*tinntion.
Several barges attached by towing 

lines to a tug make their wny across 
the harbor. One man I* In charge of 
■•neb barge This Is easy prey for the 
harbor pirate*

foul I* not the only commodity 
stolen by pirate*, t ’offee. augur, lum
ber, wool, copper Imrot*. sardines, con- 
dinned milk, carpet* and other Im
ported and exported products prove 
profitable hauls to the river rata.

t'argoe* also are stolen while lying 
alongside the piers; not only cargoes, 
hut the very rope* that hold the boats 
to their moorings.

Ancient Indian City It
Dug Up in Nevada

Tonopah. Nev.— Another prehistoric 
city was found recently 30 tulles east 
of Beatty, at the head of Forty Mila
■ anyon.

The discoverer*, Judge W. B. Gray 
und \V. E. Bond of Beatty, have been 
investigating their And for two 
months, and the.v say It promises to 
rival in archeologlrul importance 
Pueblo Grande, Nev.. the Hn< lent city 
found recently In the “valley of fire.”

A considerable quantity of pottery 
has been uncovered, und it I* said to 
be unlike anything hitherto found on 
the American continent.

As soon us weather conditions per
mit further explorations will lie un
der!; ken by \V. II. Harrington, repre
senting the Heye Foundation of Amer
ican Indian Kesearch and the Smith 
«<>niun Institution.

Mr. Harrington at present is super
intending excavation at the Puebto 
Grande where almost every day he I* 
liuding evidence that convince* him 
tills city existed some 2,000 \ears ago 
and was occupied for 1,000 year* be
fore It wa* abandoned for some un
known cause. He has uncovered IN 
tomb*, containing vessels decorated In 
turquoise Hnd pearl shell cut Into 
small beads. Tbe length of the city of 
antiquity bus been established at six 
miles.

F. W. Hodge, curator of the He.ve 
foundation, bus recommended an ap
propriation ample to excavate the en
tire city. It Is eptlniafed the work
will cost around $100001?
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HOME LUMBER CO.
A LL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED'S PLACE-
Short Orders A Specialty.

Hambcrgers, Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

>»»e»»eee»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeee«

WARREN'S MARKET 1
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS
....................................................................................................... ..

GROCERIESi  
i  
I
i
>?

|
i

i  E  
i
1
1  S

. BLACK & PRICE GROCERY |
p  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4 2 4 7 J,

^••SS*aS8af£ aaS!iaS!aaSii*l&S, *SitaiSiia,UiaiW 1tit>lSii, *Sis<Sif><Siil l !ft*
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That are Fresh— That is Our 
Motto

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

U. S. to Spend $100,000 
to Solve Radio Puzzle

Wa*hlngtou.—A *100,000 expendi
ture lia* been approved by the budget 
bureau for the Commerce department 
Investigation to determine why a radio 
receiving set within ten mile* of a 
broadcaatlng station may fall to re
ceive Its transmission, although In nn- 
other direction receiving seta as much 
ax Z00 miles away may be obtaining 
good results.

Detecting devices will be Installed 
at different points and from the results 
It la hoped a better allocation of wave 
length* and territories to broadcasters 
may be made

Monuments
W e m ake M onum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Verm ont Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONA LE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas I
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____ whet he ctn expect in eervice- H e
know* what his car w ill do end h a lf 

ts  Kurdily it will do it

W hen bed weather and roads out ocher cart out of 
the Ford car will stay on the job. It

w ill carry through dush and mow, over frozen rata, 
newly constructed roads— anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for tha lowest prices 
ever offered. This is made powible by the efficiency 
of Ford manufacture, the volume of output and
practically lfanidaK resources.

I *  V I 9 I T O R S  A R E  A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E  A T  A L L  F O R D  P L A N *
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83.000 Varieties of 
Stam ps, World Record
Lalpatc.—There are now «3.- 

000 different varieties of pott
age atamps extant In the world, 
of which 28,000 are credited to 
Europe and 40.000 to the other 
continents, according to th<* 
publisher* of one of the be*t 
known stamp catal<»gues of Ger
many.

Within the last two year*
4.000 naw stamp* were luued 
by the government* of the 
world.

This enormous Increase In 
postage stamp production ha* 
mad* collectors despair of tear 
obtaining anything like a com
plete collection of existing 
stamps, and tha special collec
tion has given place to the gen
eral collection.

Before the inflation period, 
one saw many rare old Ameri
can atamps In German dealer*’ 
window*. Thee* have now dis
appeared almost entirely, for 
American dealers and stamp col 
lectlng visitors bought them 
when the German mark wa* 
cheap.

■M-+-M -I i

Solid  M o m  o f Pearl*
Found in Oyster

Tampa, Fla.—The most remarkable 
freak of nature ever seen In Apalachi
cola was revealed at the Gulf Beach 
Packing company's plaut when a 
shucker opened an oyater that was a 
solid mass of pearls, ranging from tha 
slM of a pin head to a eowpea.

The pearls are colored black, 
brown, cream and anow white, and 
are embedded dear through the body 
of the oyster, with a thin filmy skin 
covering them through which they 
can plainly be seen on both sides of 
the oyster, which Is a nice slxed on* 
and contains perhaps BOO pearl*. Only 
the great muscle, idlls and mantel pf 
tbe oyster are free from pearls.

Hava Poor Sight
New York.—Of approximately 12,000 

children undergoing vision testa con
ducted by the United States public 
health aerrloe, 87 per cent were found 
to have defective vision, according to 
a statement by the Byeslght Conser
vation Council of America, which, an
alysing the results, calls such condi
tions deplorable as constituting neg
lect of eyesight in tb* nation’s schools.

Advice
Nc\er Jurtgi* hy iippoui ■nro*. hut r> 

mo1 h**r that v > »m will :il\v:n* *

Find Process to M ake
Sugar From  Artichokes

Washington.—Experts of the Depart
ment of Agriculture are studying tbe 
results In the extraction of sugar from 
vegetables heretofore not utilised for 
that purpose, which they say hav# 
evolved a process that may revolution
ise the sugar-growing and refining in
dustry.

The new process, discovered In re
searches by Dr. H. F. Jackson of tha 
bureau of standard*, makes possible, 
they say, the crystallisation of sugar 
extracted from such vegetables as tbe 
artichoke and thus Its production for 
the tlrst time In a usable and commer
cial form. Lack of a process for crys
tallizing sugar drawn from such plants. 
It was said, has been the one bar t* 
their utilization for this purpose.

The sugar derived by this process 
from tha artichoke was said to prom
ise the cheapeet source for Ita produc
tion. It Is one and one-half times as 
aweet as the sugar taken from cane 
and the sugar beat. Its production, it 
was said, promise* to be both simpler 
and cheaper than cane or beet sugar

Firet Circus Press Agent
Circus press agents were first known 

in this country in 1797 In connection 
with exploitation of the first elephant
shown here .

Bigger and Better Than Ever
The Shackelford County Hereford Cattle Breeders Association

SHOW and AUCTION SALE
Of Registered Hereford Cattle

Albany, Texas, Saturday, February 28,1925
The SHOW to Begin Promptly at 9 o’clock and the AUCTION SALE at 1 o’clock

Twenty-eight bulls of serviceable ages, o f poonlar blood lines 
good colors, good individuals and in good breeding condition

Nine Young Heifers of Choice Breeding, just the right kind for 
foundation o f a registered herd.

RANGE BULLS ANO FEM ALES
The members of thin Association have for sale at Drivate trM tv 
200 BULLS and 100 FEM ALES P 1 ®aty

Bear In Mind the Data, Saturday February 28,1925
SHACKELFORD COUNTY HEREFORD C A TTLE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

ALRANY, TEXA S
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The owner oi a Ford la never in doubt 
as to what he can expect in service. He 
knows what his car w ill do and how  
sturdily it will do it

T h e  C o u p e

*820
W hen  bad weather and roads put other can out of_____ ads p u t_______r
___________  the Ford car will stay on the job.
w ill carry through slush and snow, over frown ruts, 
newly constructed roads— anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for the lowest prices 
ever offered. This is made possible by the effidenet 
of Ford manufacture, the volume of output u m
practically limitless resources.

t* VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD P L A N 1!

63.000 Varieties o f 
Stam ps, World Record
Lelptfc.—There are now H.M.- 

000 different varieties of post 
ago stamp* axtant In the world, 
of which 28,000 are credited to 
Europe and 40,000 to the other 
continents, according to the 
publishers of one of the beat 
known atamp catalogue# of Oar- 
raany

Within tha lent two year*
4.000 naw at am pa w e re  Issued 
by the governments of the 
world.

This enormous Increeae In 
postage stamp production haa 
mads collector# despair of ever 
obtaining anything like a com 
plats collection of existing 
■temps, and tha apodal cgtlec- 
Uoa has glean place to the gen
eral cdlactlon.

Before tha Inflation period, 
one saw many rare old Amerl 
enn etampe In Oennan dealara’ 
windows. These have now dis
appeared almost entirely, for 
American dealers and atamp col 
lading visitors bought them 
when the German mark waa 
cheap.

Solid  M ass o f Pearls
Found in Oyster

Tampa, Fla.—The moat remarkable 
freak of nature ever teen In Apalachl* 
cola was revealed at the Gulf Beach 
Packing company's plaut when a 
shucker opened an oyster that was a 
solid mesa of pearla, ranging from tha 
alas of a pin head to a cowpea.

The pearla are colored black, 
brown, croam and snow white, and 
are embedded clear through the body 
ef the oyster, with a thin fllmy akin 
covering them through which they 
can plainly be seen on both sides of 
tha oystar, which la a nice alaed ona 
and contains perhaps 900 pearla Only 
the great muscle, gills and mantel pf 
the oyster are free from pearls.

H s t s  P o o r  S ig h t
Naw York.—Of approximately 12,000 

children undergoing vision testa con- 
ductad by tha United States public 
health aervioe, 87 per cent wore found 
to have defective vision, according to 
n statement by the Byealght Conser
vation Connell of America, which, an
alysing the result a, calls such condi
tions deplorable aa constituting nag- 
loot of oyoslght In tho nation’s schools.

Ad  vie*
Never judge hy : i ( .m-cv but r* 

meti her that y<ni will ultvuv* '
......... . .........

Find Process to M ake
Sugar From  Artichokes

Washington.—Expert* of the Depart
ment of Agriculture are studying tha 
results In the extraction of sugar from 
vegetables heretofore not utilised for 
that purpose, which they any bav* 
evolved a process that may revolution
ise the augar-growtng and refining In
dustry.

The new process, discovered In re
searches by Dr. It. I*. Jackson of the 
bureau of standards, makes possible, 
they say. the crystal I lzatlon of sugar 
extracted from such vegetables as the 
artichoke and thus its production for 
the first time In a usable and commer
cial form. Lack of a process for crys
tallizing sugar drawn from such plants. 
It was said, has been the one bar t* 
their utilization for this purpose.

The augur derived by this process 
from the artichoke was said to prom
ise the cheapest source for Its produc
tion. It la on* and one-half times as 
sweet aa the auger taken from can* 
and the augar beet. Its production, It 
was said, promises to be both simpler 
and chaaper than cane or beet augur

First Circus Proas A ftn t
Circus press agents ware first known 

In this country In 1707 In connection 
with exploitation of the first elephant
shown here

Bigger and Better Than Ever
The Shackelford County Hereford Cattle Breeders Association

SHOW and AUCTION SALE
Of Registered Hereford Cattle

Albany, Texas, Saturday, February 28,1925
The SHOW to Begin Promptly at 9 o’clock and tha AUCTION SALE at I o’clock

Twenty-eight bulla of serviceable ages, of poonlar blood lines 
good colors, good individuals and in good breeding condition
Nine Young Heifers o f Choice Breeding, just the right kind for 
foundation of a registered herd.

RANGE BULLS ANO FEM ALES
The members of this Association have for sale at private treaty 
200 BULLS and 100 FEM ALES P Cat'V

Bear In Mind the Date, Saturday February 28,1925
SHACKELFORD COUNTY HEREFORO C ATTLE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

AL8ANY, TEXA S

YOUTH HID MONEY 
WHILE IN A  DAZE

Mesaenger, Who Loaf Mem
ory, Faked Robbery.

Memphis.—Pol Ire. as tha pubUe 
prints have U, stay la a continual stats 
of parplaxlty from postering ovor tha 
terfc mysteries of crime, but member* 
of the Memphis fart* have an extra 
wrinkle or two la their brows whUo 
puullog ont tho streag* caao of Mae* 
Bnlph, twenty, hank mass anger.

Ralph, a messenger far the Bast 
Memphis Bank aafl Treat company, 
was Boat to another hank with chart a 
a it moaay. Ha failed t* pat la aa 
appearance nt his destination and a 
anarch waa laatltntad. Tha messenger 
wna foaad la aa outlying portion of 
tha city several hours later. He was 
aslhrlag (Tom aspooara and incohar- 
eady laid a tala *f being drugged and 
rubbed by three bandits la a meter car. 
Aa old mam, a wamaa aad a youth, ac
cording to Ralph, ware the bandits.

Clary deed Up.
Pallco Investigated and ceald tad 

aetklag to discredit tha story told. Aa 
lavastlgatloB Into his habits aad asso
ciates oaly confirmed tha belief that ha 
never drank, smoked, gambled or kept 
lata hours. They accepted tha state-

A detective, la tha rather fkr-fetched 
hope that tha youth might see and rec
ognise his abductors, had been riding 
the messenger through the city in s 
motor car, and, growing discouraged, 
was taking him to his home, when 
Ralph requested to be driven to a cer
tain street Intersection. The motor 
car stopped at a vacant lot not many 
Mock a from the city's principal busi
ness section. Alighting from the ma
chine Ralph, walking aa a man In his 
sleep, according to the detective, went 
to a little patch of weeds and picked 
up a little bundle that bud been In 
plain view of the hundreds who passed 
the place every day. In the bundle 
was the missing $10,000.

Haa Dlssy Spell.
To police officials after the recovery 

of the securities the boy sold he waa 
seised with a sudden dizziness after 
leaving the bank and that hla mem
ory left him when he boarded a street 
car. He remembered nothing more, 
he said, until he found lilmaelf In the 
outskirts of the city some hours later, 
minus tha monay and securities In
trusted to him by the bank. Ha 
frankly told the authorities he fabri
cated the story of the holdup because 
h* could not remember what he did 
with tli* funds In hla care.

MAll at once what I did with the 
money came to me when I waa riding 
In the motor car," he said. “ I told 
the detective to drive me there for I 
waa afraid they were gone, and when 
I found that they weren't, I told the 
truth."

Members of Ralph’s family confirmed 
hla story he waa subject to seizures, 
resulting In fainting attacks and loaa 
of memory. Bank officials and an In
surance firm accepted the messenger’s 
tala, and apparently there will be no 
prosecution.

T exas G irl Bobs H er
W a y  Through College

San Antonio, Texas.—Hlsa Mary 
McCall la sole owner and operator of 
what la believed to be the only exclu
sive college woman's barber shop in 
Texas, perhaps In the world. This 
■hop, located on the first floor in one 
of the dormitories of Baylor college 
for women, Belton, Is marked by the 
customary pole Just outside the door. 
An attractive price list near by 
beckons bobbed and bobblug young 
women In for a new trim.

Tradition plays up the long-haired 
poet, but Miss McCall has one on 
tradition In the fact that Bhe Is a long
haired barber. Although she has en
joyed cutting off other girls' curia for 
some time, her own never have been 
shorn. Miss McCall Is one of the 290 
girls attending Baylor college who, 
despite the handicap of too few dol
lars, are keeping their scores even 
with those of their sisters.

" I  started work In the department 
of education, typing letters. I still do 
four boura at typing, take three liter
ary subjects and physical education. 
I  find time besides that to run my 
shop. I  am learning the value of a 
minute, and I like It," says Miss Mc
Call, who has all the regulation 
barber-shop equipment except tha hy
draulic chair.

Albert M. Bodero Benlgo, repro- 
aoBtatlng a syndicate now being 
formed, has asked tha Buenos Aire# 
municipality for a concession for tha 
construction of four underground 
cram lines la Buenos Aires, t »  
solving an outlay of 170,000,*00 peso# 
paper. It la understood that a Now 
York banking firm la backing tha 
proposition.

A s  Chilean Cabinet haa tendered 
Its resignation, following receipt of 
a vote of no confidence from tho 
military junta, which la the present 
provisional government of Ch'le.

NOTICE CONSTABLE’S SALE

The Hist'-, of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an Alias Order o f 8ale 
Issued out of tha Honorable District 
Court o f Dallas County, Texas, on the 
lUb day ol December. A . D. 1924, by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of Inter
national Harvester Company o f Amer
ica versus E. E. Van fiman and Earl E. 
Farmer, No. 49,239A on the Docket of 
said Court, and to me, as Constable, 
directed .and delivered. I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pro
scribed by law for Sheriffs’ and Con
stable*' Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
March, A. D. 1925, it being the 
3rd dny of said month, in the Town o f 
Putnam, in said County and State, be
fore A. Julian’s Garage, In said Town, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

One 10-2u Titan International 
Harvester Company Tractor, to
gether with all equipment thereto. 
Levied on aa the property of E. E. 

Van Euan and Karl E. Parmer, to 
satisfy a Judgment amounting to Seven 
Hundred and Ninety and til-100 Dol
lars in favor of International Harves
ter Company of America, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 8th day 
January. A. D. 192',.

Ira B. Roberson, Constable, 
U-3t Precinct No. 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Whereas, on the 12th day of Octo
ber, A . D. 1924, in a certain cause, 
numbered 4,006 on the docket o f the 
District Court of said County, wherein 
the Slate of Texas is Plaintiff and W . 
D. Clinton, Mary P. Cleinmer, IVarl 
Vincent. J. L. Watford, Wes Watford 
SDd th< Unknown Heirs of John B. 
Clinton Defendants, the said Statu of 
Texas recovered judgment in  t h o  
amount of Fifty-six and 15-10U dollars 
for taxes, penalties and costs with in
terest computed tLereon at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, together with 
the lorcclosure-of Plaintiff s delinquent 
tax lien upon the property hereinafter 
described as the property of the De
fendants, because of the non-payment 
of the taxes due thereon, •

And whereas, on the 7th day o f Feb
ruary A . D. J925, by virue of the 
said judgment and the mandates there
of, the Clerk of the District Court of 
said County did cau^e to be Issued an 
Order of Sale, commanding mo as 
Sheriff of said County to seize, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hennafter de
scribed property as fhe property of 
the above Defendants, to ^satisfy 
the said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said 
order of Sale and the mandates thereof, 
I did on the 7th day of February, A. 
D. 192.'), seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above Defendants, the 
following property, to-wlt:

Lots numbers 11 and 12 of block 
number 34 o f the Town o f Putoam 
as is shown by the plat of said 
Town filed and recorded in the of
fice of the Clerk o f  Callahan 
County, Texas.
And 1 will on the first Tuesday to 

the month of March, A D. 1925, the 
same being the 3rd day of said month, 
proceed to sell aaid property at the 
Court House Door ot said County, in 
the Town of Baird, between the hours 
o f 2 o clock p. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. 
to the highest bidder for cash all the 
right, title and interest o f the above 
defendants, in and to tho above de
scribed property: subject, however, to 
the rights o f the defendants to redeem 
same In tha time and manner provided 
for by law, and subject to the further 
rlghta o f the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold In less divis
ions than the whole. And In event 
there aro no bidders, said property 
will, at said sale, be bid off to the 
State.

U-3t G. H. Corn, Sheriff
Callahan County Texas. 

Baird, Texas, Feb. 7, A. D. 1925.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many waya--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Managementany dissatisfaction

T . P. BEARDEN
Manager

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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’ D eaflrTt The Road's r.urve
Tonelttded from first page

iiU tiU lift., Onl\ five hours before 
li.s Star editor uiet him
wear **\<* poatollii e. They spoke aud 

ud, neither dreaming that 
they were never to see eacTi other 
again in life, 
v. ^ a shook to

MISS MARY ETHEL HILL
IS NOW MKS. LIGE CUTBIRTH

A wedding of considerable conse
quence to Big Lake people, accord
ing to the News and Oil Review, 
was that Monday afternoon of last 
week, in which Lige ( ’ utbirth and 

News of his death I ' 1’*8 Mary Kthel Hill were the prin- 
editor, for he did I otpiala. Rev K. O. Old. local Meth-

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FINE STOCK FOR SALE-Som e
food lb reford Hulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers,

5-Rlt-p Ed Hayden.

GO  TO  —Warren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard I'hone 130 1

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS -
For rate Thoroughbred Rhode Island 
Red Kggs for setting. II 00 per 15. 
Also a young Cockerel for sale, price 
$2.60. The Seale Ranch. Il-2t-p

town.
c t know that the deceased had .left ' °d ‘st pastor, performing the cere

mony.
Lige is the son of Mr and Mrs.

W. J. ( ’ utbirth of the Ibg Lake 
Hotel and is kuuwn not only by ail 
the older residents of this section, 
but by practically all the newcomers, 
as a big-hearted, jolly good fellow, 
who counts his friends only by his

FO R  R E N T—My home, 4 rooms and 
bath, all furnished

Ntf Mrs, Cora Work

Fred Fraxieir w*s one of the first
ntingen’ calied into World War

irvice trorn Ibis county, on 8«-p
m8ee 5, 1 i*17. The four others
e r e ----- T.yhor, Jesse Miller.
red Heyser and Ferry Gilliland

EGGS FO R SETTING-Thorough-
I hied Rhode Island RedB. setting of 15
eggs for $1.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

O RPING TO N  EGGS Buff Orping- 
i ton eggs for setting. 15 for $1.00

Mrs. Charlie Straley, Oplio,

S. C. W H ITE  LEG H O RNS Fed
igreed 8. C. American White Leg
horn Kggs for sale for hatching, See 
or write Mrs. Aaron Bell,

11-—t-p Route 2, Baird.

The latter was placed in charge of 
the squad. They went from here to j *ulut4'n,,tn' ' 8 
San Antonio and all were sent to
France. > *

The deceased is survived by his 
» ;  1 m ther, bis father having died 
•everai years ago; two brothers, Kd 
an 1 Frank, and two sisters, Mrs. A 
W. Hunt of Baird and one living in 
California, who reached here after 
the funeral.

The bride is an orphan, her pa- 
parents dying some years ago. She 
has been living with her brothers, 
Harry and Perney Hill, pr minetit 
ranchmen north of Big Lake. She 
is a most estimable ycung lady and 
well qualified to make b<>me pleas 
ant and comfortable

For the present this happy young

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T  for
fight housekeeping, lights, water, gas, 
and phone furnished. Mrs. Lee Estes

SECOND HAND FU RN ITU RE
For sale, secondhand furniture. See 
12-21 Mrs. Bill Work.

HOUSES FO R  S A L E  My Resi- 
| hence, Hotel and Rent House for sale 
or trade. See me. Will sell cheap. 

12-5t E. M. Wristen.

couple are at home at the Big Lake 
Mr. Hunt’s father was seriouly ill Hotel, but expect to move to their 

n  hanger an I h- and Mrs Huntjown hnnj, 1(1 H short " l i which 
w re there when news of Fred's 
tragic death reached them. Mr.

WE D E LIV E R  every day In the
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
60 t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

Hunt senior died F’riday morning, 
bqt the son and wife came up to 
tf »ir i to attend Fred Frazier s fu
neral, Mr. Hunt returning to Kan 
ger nft-r the funeral, to follow the 
t> dy of bis father to the grave the 
day following.

Mr. Culbirth had previously pro
cured.

" R E A L ” PR INTER  ON THE BIG
LAKE NEWS AND OIL REVIEW

ROSE BUSHES -I have well-root
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

*tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

M. Somes, an old friend of the 
News editor and a “ real”  printer, 
who worked on the Pecos Enterprise 

tie rge Frazier, a cousin, who for-1 for two years or more in its more 
m :*rly lived in Baird, was also here I prosperous days, but who has been 
t console bis aunt in her great sor-! working in the best shops of Ranger 
row, over the sudden and tragic | and Abilene for the past two or 
d' atb of her beloved son. three years, came in from Abilene

Tuesday and is now t h e  main 
•qeuz.e in the mechanical end of the 
News office. A

He is not only a teal, :l i f t  1 las* 
printer and linotype operator, hut a 
real mau with it The writer feels 
fortunate in securing the services of 
such a mau ami can now guarantee 
the public as good work as they' can 
obtain any where — Big Laks News 
and Oil Review

Mont Some worked on The Star 
3ti years ago, was a tine printer 
then. He is no doubt one of the 
best printers in Texas today.

D ARK CORNISH EGGS — For
sale, Dark CorniBh Eggs, 41.50 for set
ting of 15.

Sam McClendon, Baird, 
12-2C.-P Star Rt. No. S, Box IS

FRESH L A R D —Fresh home ren
dered lard at
1-lt Warren’s Market

. Phone 190

SECONO W EEK’S P E TIT JURORS 
MARCH TERM DISTRICT COURT

•lury Comm’saiooers Pierce Shack
elford, K. O. Hampton and V. L: 
Fulton have drawn the following to 
nerve as petit jurorr during the sec
ond w«ek of Callahan County Dis
trict Court:

J. F. Woody. Route 1, Baird C. 
H Young, D. K. I'nk ll, A. H. 
Tubervilte, M. B. Rhodes, J. A. 
R ed, W. K. McCollum, O. 8. Mag- 
yu t. C. S. Holden, J. K. Petty, 
(J. (J. Berwent O. H. Crow, G. G. 
Gardner, Konte I, Clyde; 8.- V 
Tsrrent, J. W. .fay ,G. T. Dunn. R. 
I. Edwards, Clyde, Route 2; W. A. 
Hrockt Fid Bush, J. F. Coffee, Jr., 
I j. W Coppinger, P. G. Freeland.

O LD  W AGON T IR E S  Wanted.
old wagon tires or any kind of scrap 
wrought iron, round or flat—no cast 
iron. Willpay fair price.

12-tf R. E. Bounds.

DUCK EGGS -Indian Runner Duck 
Eggs for sale $2.00 per 15. Drakes 
Two Dollars Females One Dollar and 
Fifty cents. Mamouth Blue Toulo 
Goose eggs. Two Dollars and Fifty 
per setting

• IMrs. Geo. E. Biggerstaff 
12.lt Putnam, Texas

G U ARAN TEED  H O SIERY Sam
ples your size free to agents. Write 
for proposition paying $75 00 weekly 
full time. 41.50 an hour spare time, 
selling guaranteed Hosiery to wearer: 
ranst wear or replaced free. Quick 
sales, repeat orders. International 
Stocking Mills, 0733 Norriston, Pa.

49-12t-p

FR U IT  TR E E S  FOR S A L E  -All 
leading varieties. Apples, Peaches, 
Plums, Pears and Apricots. 25c each, 
420 00 per hundred. All trees come 
under State Inspection. Come up to 
Clyde and see my trees Have a few 
more B urkett Paper Shell Pecan Trees.

9-3t
W. W Slater Nursery, 

Clyde, Texas.

OUR SEED are, this year, the best 
we have put out, bright, well matured, 
high germination, tested. Sudan 4‘>.50; 
B. G. Millet, White Wonder Millet 
and Darse $5.00; Redlop, Amber, Or
ange, Seeded Ribbon CaDe, Dwarf, 
Yellow and White Milo, Red and 
White Kafir $3.50; Hegari and Feteri- 
ta $4.00 per hundred, freight paid Tex
as points. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Panhandle Seed Co., 
I2-4t-p Amarillo, Texas.

PEOIGREEO S. C AMERICAN
W HITE LEGHORNS TH A T LAY

Some time ago The Star printed 
the record of Mrs.«Aaron Bell’s 18 
Single Comb American White Leg. 
horn pullets These same pullets 
are still on the job, making good ev
ery day. They were one year old 
January 30 and had on thut date a 
record of 2118 eggs, an average of 
119 2-3 eggs each,

Tbesa pullets went through a com
plete moult Novemher-January, but 
laid 303 eggs duriDg that time and 
are getting back on the job in ear
nest now, as tney laid 15 eggs on 
the 10th of Februory.

Mrs. Bell has a9 fine pullets at 
one could wish to see, hatched from 
eggs laid by the original stock of 
pullets last fall. The 2,118 eggs 
laid hy these 18 pullets amounted 
to 100 1-2 dozen, which, at 40c per 
dozen, would hare been $70.00.

Mr. and Mrs Bell arc planning to 
build a large laying house and in
stalling trapnests, so they can see 
just what each of their hens really 
can do.

WOMEN MISSIONERS TO MEET

TH E T-P. CAFE
Home of the Railroad Man

An Unexcelled Cuisine, Talented 
Cooks, Efficient Waiters—What 

More Can You A sk ?
Splendid Service for Ladies and 

Children and Dinner Parties

Visit the T-P. Cafe Once and You 
Will Patronize It  Regularly

Open Day and Night— Best 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

of

The Baptist Womens’ Missionary 
Society will meet in the different cir 
ties as follows:

Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs. 
P. D. O'Brien, the hostess leading 
devotions.

Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs. 
Flugene Melton, the hostess leading 
with devotions.

Circle No. 3 will meet with Mrs. 
A. Cooke, Mrs. B. L. Russell lead
ing the devotions.

Monday next, February 23, at 3 
p. m., is the day and time set for 
these Circle Meetings. After the 
devotions a short business session 
will be held to select a Leader for 
each Circle, after which, visiting, as 
this is V isiting Day.

F>ery woman who is interested in 
this matter please attend the meet
ings in your Circle, do your part to 
help carry out these plans and thus 
receive a blessing.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and as 
sistanee during the illness and death 
of our father, D C. Campbell, we 

W. L. Goble, D. C.  Hargrove, R. 1 especially thank Luther Dunlap, 
E Joy, W C. Halley, J. H McKlroy " ho “0 fHtb,ull>' nur"*d ^ “ during
A B. McLeod, Cottonwood; Chas. 
Allen, W. W. Poindexter, Oplio: 
(fns Brandon, W. A. Kocharian, 
Marvin Eubanks, Walter Francisco, 
iVitnsm; C. X. Ramsey, Cross 
fbains.

L IT T L E  MISS EUNICE PERDUE
CELEBRATES 11th BIRTHDAY

Littlo Hiss F’.unice Perdue passed 
life's eleventh milestone Tuesday, 
the 17th instant, and her older sis
ter, Miss I Is, gave her a party in 
Inner of this important natal event, 
wbu-b functioned at the Perdue home 
from four till 0 p. m.

There was a short program of 
readings, songs and piano solos, 
i u . ,  which was enjoyed by all and, 
a f its cldse, the crowning event, the 
“ fats," with the birthday rake and 
its eleven blaring candles, as the 
•>iece de resistance, to all of which, 
the hoaoree—after blowing out the 
randies and her little guests did 
ample justice. *

These guests were the' little* Mis- 
wes Fills Louise Sheridan,' AfcPsa 
tt-ynolds, Helen Hotchkiss, Jewel 
Marie Wallace, Autrey Modena Ber
ry, Dorothy Boydstuo, Avanelle and 
ftlaine Pratt and Masters Alpha 
tfarvill, James Crutchfield, Wyndall 
Jones and Otis Perdue.

his illness.
Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. Spike 

Blakley, Prudie Campbell, Mrs 
K. F\ Hornsby. Mrs. Pan Jones, 
Mrs. Mose Freeman

We wish to tbaDk our neighbors 
and friends for their assistance and 
sympathy during the recent illness 
and death of our wife and mother.

J. E. Hallmark and Children

Application Of Guardian To Make Min
eral Lease For Minors

Notice is hereby given that I, Ben 
Halsted. Guardian of the estate of 
Marshal Manning aud Vera Manning, 
minors, have this day filed my appli
cation in the above entitled and num
bered cause for an,order of the Coun
ty Judge of Callahan County. Texas, 
authorizing me as guardian of the es 
tate of said wards, to make a mineral 
lease upon such terms as the Court 
may order and direct, of the follow
ing described real estate belonging to 
said wards. to-wit:

1V» arr*»8 otfl Of the B O. U. 
Survey Number 79. and 158 acres 
outof4.be B. O. H. Survey No. 79, 
both in Callahan County, Texas, 
and being the same lands decreod 
to said wards by a decree of the 

r  District Court of Callahan County 
□Texas, recorded in Volums (i, 
Opage 3W-2J7 of the minutes of 
, s%14 Court.

8*4* application will be beard by 
County Judge, of 4d$ilabam County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse lib the City 
of Baird, Texas, on t£e -27CE day of 
February, A. D. 192*-. • #

Ben Halstcd,
12-lt Guardian

Of the Estate of Marshall Manning 
and Vera Manning. Minors,

The Ford Touring Car
An Exceptional Value

It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appreciate the out
standing value of the Ford Touring Car.

$295.00 F. 0. B. Detroit
H

SHAW MOTOR CO.
§ Lincoln Ford and Fordson s
S\k Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas. Jr

Our Motto; “  't ib  w k it h  b k  b i b t i i , n o b  w i a l t h , b o b  h t a t r ; b u t  t h e

v o l u m e  NO. 3H. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TKXi

PATSIE IS A 
FRIEND TO US

He Likes Baird And Baird Peo
ple And Is Glad The Round 

House Will Stay Here
Flula, 2 25*’25.

Well, Uncle Billie, guess it is 
about time I was coming again.

1 am in hopes that before this 
reaches The Star readers we will 
ha>e bad a good rata.

It is time to plant oats. We need 
a grain crop. Too much cotton will 
Overdo things. Farmers are done 
pluuting.

If we get a good rain we will get 
busy.

Raymond Jones and Henry Steph
enson, who are attending school at 
Abilene, visited borne folks Satur
day aud Sunday.

L. M. Farmer, our garage man, 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Tuesday.

VV. L. Pool was shopping in Clyde 
Saturday.

1 urn among a bunch of 150 who 
will take off their hats to the Clyde 
Masonic Lodge, for the way they 
entertained a large crowd at that 
place F’riday night. We listened to 
•ome real speakers, who reviewed 
the life of George Washington and 
the Masonic order. And we had a 
real supper, which was certainly en
joyed hy ail.

1 saw quite a bunch of Bairdites 
at this fraternal gathering. Among 
them were Rev. Dick O’ Brien, W. 
D. Boy dal un, W. K. Melton and 
wife, L. L Blackburn, Clyde Wbite, 
Jim Asbury, Jim Barringer and 
many others that I failed to see. 1 
was glad to meet them all.

After the banquet Dr. and Mrs. 
Bailey entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Stephenson at their beautiful home 
with a radio concert.

Robert FMwards and family were 
visitors in Abilene Saturday.

C. A. Bowman and F. C. Steen of 
Clyde were in F̂ ula one day last 
week. s

G. F. Clark was trading in Clyde 
Saturday.

W. F) Gardner sold thirteen bales 
of cotton at 25c a pound. That was 
a good price for cotton.

Mrs. John Gibson was trading in 
Abilene Thursday.

Good roads and cars make Abi
lene close in.

We have lots of room yet for 
good roads. We are looking hope
fully forward to the completion of 
the Bankhead Highway, so we can 
have a real road to travel on.

D A. Farrar was shopping in Ab
ilene one day this week.

Mrs. W. L. Harris and son, Cecil, 
visited in Anson Saturday and Sun
day.

1 am glad the T. & F. Shops and 
Round House are not to be moved 
from Baird, for there are so many 
railroad men who have nice homes 
there. I want to see Baird build 
up, instead of going down. 1 am 
one who is a friend of Baird.

It is true there are several who 
have moved away from Baird, but 
deep down in their hearts they long 
to be hack there again, among them 
being Dr. H. H. Ramsey, Judge W. 
R. Kly, George B. Scott, Eldon 
Boydatun, Charles Mahan, Ben Sigal 
and others. On account of buainsss 
interests they have moved elsewhere.

But I am taking op too much 
•pace and will ring off.

Come out Uncle Billie, when It 
rains and we’ll go in awimmlng.

With best wishes to everyone who 
reads The Star. Patsie.

CALLAHAN RURAL SCHOOLS 
GET SI3.220 STATE AID

Frank Van Winkle, Rural School 
Supervisor connected with the Slate 
Department ol Education at Austin, 
recently completed an inspection of 
the rural schools of Calluhan Coun
ty, making the following special aid 
grants, a total of $13,220.00:

Dressy $900 00
Dudley 790 00
Oplin 750 00
Fairview 700 00
Enterprise 080 00

Rnwden 590 00
Denton 580 00
Burnt Branch • 555 00
Atwell 550 00
Turkey Creek 550 00
Lone Oak 500 00
Futnarn 500 00

F!ratu 450 00
Cottonwood 440 00
Union 415 00
Hillside 400 00
Lanhum 400 00
Deer Flains 375 00

Colony 370 00
Flu la 370 00
Cedar Grove 325 00
Bayou 320 00
Iona 320 00
Tecumseh 315 00
Caddo Feak 250 00
Oplin, Bpecial grant for 

Vocational Training 250 00
Gardner 200 00
Cedar Bluff 125 00

$13,220 00

JUDGE RUSSELL OFFERS PRIZE 
FOR A BIBLE CLASS SLOGAN

Judge B. L. Russell offers as a 
prize a fine Bible, to that member 
of the Men's Bible Class who sub
mits the best slogan for the class 
Slogans to be turned in by Sunday, 
March 1.

AH members of the class are eli
gible to take part in the contest, 
each member to submit as many slo
gans as be pleases. You will stand 
a better chance of winning if your 
slogan is short and expressive.

We want fifty men next Sunday. 
We had well over half that number 
lasff Sunday. We meet at 9:45 a. 
m. and close at 10:50, at the Sigal 
Theatre.

We sing, pray and study the Bi
ble. Try it once. We believe you 
will like it. I f  you are not a mem
ber of a Sunday School class, we 
want you.

Dick O'Brien, Teacher.

ROY EDWAR0S IS TO  BOX
“ SAILOR" CONNER 10 ROUNDS

Those who are fond of that moat 
fascinatingly exciting of all manly 
■ports, scientific boxing, have a treat 
in store for them tomorrow (Satur
day) night, at Terrell Hail, when the 
Baird Athletic Club will stage a 
ten three-minute go between Roy 
Fid wards of Moran, who met Walter 
Varner here recently a n d  that 
doughty handler of the mitts, "Sail
or”  Conner of Port Worth.

There will be a new and original 
line of preliminaries, and you are 
aure to get the worth of your money. 
Ladlee are specially invited, and the 
management promisee a good, clean 
athletic exhibition.

Marvin Terry and Prank Brown
ing of Fort W ortb, are gueats of the 
M. M. Terrya.

A BAIRD CITY 
OLD-TIMEI

Phi! H. Schwartz. Once A Me 
chant Here Died In Dallas 

Thursday Of Last Week
Fhil 11. Schwartz, brother 

Herman Schwartz, of Kaird, died 
Dallas Thursday, February 19i 
and was buried at Dallas, his hot 
for many years

Fhil and Herman Schwartz, cat 
to Baird in 1880 and opened a d 
goods store under the firm name 
1*. H. Schwartz A Brother. Mai 
years ago Fhil sold out to his brot 
er and later went to Dallas, wbe 
he was engaged in the insurant 
business.

He is survived by his wife, 01 
son, Leo, and three brothers, He 
man of Baird, Adolph and Fid, ar 
three sisters, Mrs. Leo Stcarn, Mr 
Fannie Swarts an d  Mrs. Lizz 
Stearn. Two brothers and a sisti 
live in Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. Schwartz was injured by a 
auto striking him while be wi 
standing on a street corner in Dalli 
last November. He was severely ii 
jtired, then came other c'>mplici 
tiona— pleurisy and later pneumi 
nia.

Herman Schwartz, received wor 
that his brother was seriously ill an 
went to Dallas the Sunday befot 
the latter’ s death. For some tim 
before his death. Herman says Phi, 
lip had no fever, bis noise and heal 
action were good and the famil 
thought be wea getting belter.

About three o'clock Thursday h 
asked what time it was. They tol 
him and lie aaid:

“ Thank you. Fleaae turn m 
over. ”

They did so— and he was dead!
Such is life and sure is death, i: 

some form, to every living humai 
being and everything else that pul 
sates with life. Death is the inevi 
table end of it all, so far as this lif 
is concerned.

To Herman Schwartz and othe 
relatives The Star extends sincer 
sympathy in their hour of sorrow.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICE!

There wil be a special service beh 
in the Presbyterian Church uex 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. FI. L. Finley will lead tbii 
service, and talks will be made bj 
the men of the church.

The entire Fresbyterian congrega 
lion is specially urged to be preseni 
on this occasion.

F. B. Henderlite, Fastor,

HOWARD FARMER PASSES CRISIS

Howard Farmer, Teller in the 
First National Bank, who has boen 
ill with pneumonia for ten days, 
“ passed the crisis shortly after mid
night,” declared hia physician, Dr. 
K. L. Griggs, yesterday.

The many friends of Howard and 
bis family were glad to hear this, 
because reports from the sick room 
previously, indicated that he was 
critically ill.

NEW FIRE MARSHAL

James U. Asbury has been ap. 
pointed Uiiy Pire Marshal by the
City Council, effective Feby. 1st.

:


